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CBMMac rival
COMMODORE wiU now go
ahead wiih its plans to launch a

company t.

acquiring f

the process oi

some months.

s purchase ot

completed last

bflised on the Lonaine

2SeK, 33-bil eeOOO-based mi
— developed by Amiga, a

sued Amiga earher in H
in a dispute over chips -

m [he Lorraine

by Amiga lor Aia

med that Amit
complete the com
offered the chip!

thiid parDes.

Advance—IBM takes action

compatible n

regarding the Rom chips used

ol the Rom developed by IBM

for lis PC range. Now an

agieemenl has been reached

between Ihe compaiuBs invol-

ved. A spokeswoman lot IBM

said, "IBM has concluded thai a

program in the Advance's Horn

1 of Ihe intringement, Fei-

li. Advance and W H Smith

?e all agreed

seems likely Advance viill alter

Al £1600, the Advance GGb

undercuts llie basic BM-PC by

nearly £1000, while the 86a sells

lor just E399. The Advance's

8086 processor runs up to «%
fasit-i than the PCs 8088 chip.

Atari plans
up-market
800XL micro

in the micro market.

The BOOXL. now selling a
;169, will be the Rgorehaad of

Simon WcRliiaoli

the 8-bii range, and we will

be producing a IZSK mad
m this series," confirmed Su

Westbiook, Atari Corporation

(UK)'s managing director.

"Then we will be inlroducuig

talked about by Sam Tiamie]

earlier this year, which

involve much superior lee

INSIPE)Exdusive — win ; Spectrum +)



THECYCLONE

You've seen the havoc Tornado Low Level can o-eate.

Now it's the turn of Cyclone, The latest action game from Vortex,

lulti-view 3D graphics. Vast dyne

playing a e designed to toke the Spectrum

I

world by storm.

Beware. The Cyclone... is imminent.

I
C CYaOt« SJtnaijMjaK £6.95

"
5 E5.95
' E5.?5
< £4.95



JCommodore Si 'haokei'

succeeded where our

govemmem has so lai failed.

He lifted ihe exchange tale ro

J50 lo the pound.

fictiially whai he did was to

ihe Financial Timeii reserved

pages on the Presle] database

and changa Ihe mtormatioD

dispiayed on [he system as a

)oke. He also, while he was at il,

mail Pteslel area used by

bieak in — apparently wilhoui

loo much ditdculty -- Is consi-

derably embarrassing for

Preslel (and just when Ptestel

bashing seemed lo be going

otjt of stylet too), especially as

Preslel has reoendy embarked
on a caropaign lo persuade big

companies lo lake system
space on which ro store their

iormalion.

Data Proieclion

Act il IS the responsibility of

each database lo ensure thai its

confide nlial information on in-

dividuals is itept as secure as

possible. Anyone whose per-

sonal details are wrongtuUy

disclosed can go lo coun to

claim damages against the dala

provider. Taking action against

It musi only be a question of

Ome now before here are pio-

tesskinsi hackers — experts

who, lor a lee, undertake to

pick open dala files as directed

and pull out fmancial data, po-

Lce records or people's credit

ratings and political aile-

giances-

There should be big fines

imposed for such 'profeesional'

hacking. And databases cai-

rymg private inlormauon on
individuals should evolve sys-

sed access to the system

been made.
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Pyjamarama
is better than Jet Set Willy?

Who says so?

So now you know don't ya

spectrum 48K
Commodore 64K
Amstrad CPC464

Mn^^iM



imodore US coramenled
last week; "M Uie Atari lawaiui

doPB is pievenl Amiga
Itrom licensing its chip lechno-

jgy to any thud pany— In its

ale to Commodore i( is not

Cling thai, and [he suit makes
diftetence.

"We will certainly be relea-

sing a machine based
ffiheC

11 Commodore liom ie

Rocky Hotror
Fictuxe Show
game &omCRL

(L, the company which has
cenlly released games ba-

sed on Wai of the Worlds.
Ten^awks and The Magie
Soun/iabom, is negotiaong for

a deal id base a compuiet
game on The Rocky Horror

'Vie sliil have to finalise the

deal, biu everything is going

smoothly," said CRL's ma-

"I'm hoping the game wiU be
ut in the middle ol next year,

Ve'li definitely be doing
Commodore and Spectrum
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Sinclair portable
SINCLAIR IS developing a

ponable compiuei, based on

the Spectnim technology.

The tnachlne, which could

be available by mid-1985, will

be luLy software compalable
with the eidsting Spectrum and
Spectrum'

,

Unlike other ponable ma-
chines, however, ihe Speclrtira

Portable will be battery opera-

ted, requiting no external po-

wer supply.

new types ol

Low- cost

modem

For the price, which includes

postage and packing, Unicom
IS offeiing a modem, complete
with leads, power supply and

Research

high'peifom

now under way at Sinclair's

Mealab developinenl facility.

The Melalab team worked with

Polaroid on the banery for the

Sinclair Hat-screen iv and is

currently working to design

the power unit for the Sinclair

Dectnc Vehicle proiect.

• Among Ihe dBveiopmenIs at

Sinclair's Metalab is a solid

stale drive for Ihe QL This

silicon version of the Winches-
ter hard disc dnve will run up

1 facilities, and
operates at a variety of baud
rates 300/300, IZOO'1200, IZOOi

75 and 73/1300. The device also

. (luUand
liall-duplex).

SoRware is also available, on

Rom al £24, and disc at £12 to

give accosB to a number of

networks mcludlng l^estel, Mi-

ctonet and Telecom Cold. It

also provides an aulo-dial and
auto-redial lacilily, and
enables the

Tangerine in

troubles
TANGERIKE, the company
which spawned TansofI and

Oric Products International,

Telcnocron Cu-cuils, an Isle

of Wight company, has presEii-

led a winding-up petition

against the company. The peti-

tion has caused some surprise,

since Tangerine has been lar-

Iles, and Tandala was bought

by Applied PelJolBum.

"The peiirion concerns an

argument which has been
going on for the last three

years," explained Otic mana-

ging director Barry Muncastet.

"Teknocion made Ihe circuit

boards foi Tangerine's Tanlel

Prestel adaptor. The money it

if outstanding it

gely d^

Acozn micro
music add-on
ACORN IE to launch a musii

synlhesifier add-on for the BBC
B at theCOMPEC show, begin-

r 13,

Manufactured by Hybrid
rechnology. the synihes:

plugs into the BBC and also

The user can write and pro-

gram music on the micro, using

a specially developed lan-

guage, which can then be
played back through the hi-fi

speakers. The synlhesisei

also be interfaced with a mi

keyboard.

Acorn is aiming the synth

set al the piofeesional mar
and It IS expected to sell for insl

undei £200.

Cither new Acorn products

for Ihe BBC b-el for launch £

COMPEC mclude the far

guages Logo and Pascal -

logo on Rom al £63 and Pascal

on both disc <6B02 second

processor needed) and Rom.A
Winchester hard disc and Ihe

long-awaited 32016 second
processor option for the I

Prestelto
holdinguiry
PRESTEL IS

nty foltowuig a bisane incidi

in which hackers broke ii

subscribers' Hies,

Persona] identity codes of

subscribers «

screen, much to the hackers'

deEghl. They were then able to

tamper with the Financial

Times Slock Exchange n

pound

SSOai
ikbiokeis Hoa

vetl. They also perused ihe

personal mail of Prince Philip

— the Duke of Edinburgh is a

Prestel subscriber.

"We are treating this very

seriously indeed." said a Biilish

Telecom spokesman. "1 c

confirm thai there was a sev(

lapse in Prestel security foi

short while. Our immediate
action was to change all tl

idennty codes o! our hiform

lion providers, but we are ca

to how it happened,"



iBARGAINS GALOREj

^ICROMUIKML

at London's first ever Micro Market.

WEMBLEY CONFERENCE CENTRE NOV. lOTH & IITH
Here's your chance to sweep up all your Microcomputer needs before Christmas,

All leading makes of Micro including:

• BBC
ir Commodore
> Apple
*: Spectrum
• QL
• Oric

k Printers

• Thousands of Hardware &
Software Bargains!

• Competitions and Prizes

• Win a Personal Computer!

• Bring & Buy Swap Shop!

• Free Computer advice at our

Computer Surgery

if Peripherals
•k Joy Sticks
• DIY Robots
•k Modems

OPEN 10am-6pm Sat. November 10th
10am-4pm Sun. November

Adults £1.50 Under 14's

Including FREE
SHOW GUIDE

"don't bother your video
dealer this week...

HE HAS'NT heard OF
WILDEST DREAMS

SOFTWARE RENTAL yet''

Chns Kilburn
WILDEST DREAMS
P.O. BOX 84,
COVENTRY.
Tel: (0203) 663085

POPULARCOHPUTIHGWEEKLy
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Commodore 64
Package

» Commodore 64
» Quickshot II Joystick
» 1530 Cassette Recorde^
» 4 Software Tapes t

Sensational Sinclair Offer

Includin

FREE!
• Computer Scrabble
• Computer Cfiess
• Survival game
• Chequered Flag game

e goes Skiing

game
• Make-a-Chip

BBC Model B
Package Offer

InlerDst Free Crodlt

Up to £1000 We also stock a

wide range of

other software
& add-ons,

please call in

and see!

Part Exchange
We will give you our top offer for your
computer/hi-fi/piioto-gear and related

items in part exchange. We also buy
computers and periplierals for cashi.

:«.', 'I.l.i.ligg

^s UP TO

£1000

POST FREE!



Visions of

the future
VISIONS Software has shed He

maikeiiiig operalions and is lo

corcanirare solely on program
development.

Msrltetirig manager Mike
Cowell tias lefl [he company
and loined GSM {Conaolidaled

Soitwaie Markeung) as sales

and matkelmg direcioi, CSM
has now gamed exclusive

marketing ligius lo all Visions

pioducls.

"The amoviw of money Vi-

sions needed to market its own
games was way beyond its

means," explained Mike Co-

by Visions may or may not

carry the Visions nan\e — that

has not yet been decided."

01 those hilure releases, the

next titles to be launched will

be four games for the BBC B

—

Apple Pie, Sim, Ullron and one
as yet untitled 0-Bert style

game. These should be avai-

between £6 and £a.

ACT
ofthe year
ACT. manufacturers of the

i ol tApiic

compiuers, has received the

Business Enietpiise Award as

Company of the Year.

The Busmees Enter piise

Avirard is sponsored principal-

ly by the Insnluie of Directois,

and also by Barclays Ban!:,

Uoyds Bank, the Sunday Tele-

graph and Henley— the Mana-
gement College.

Tangerine

line will cease lo exist ~

• Oric'a legal action agamst its

difltiibutois Prism is also due to

be heard in court this week
(see Popalsi Ccanpuring Wee-
kly, October 4), (Dric is suing

Prism for {.int made up of

several smaller claims but has

applied lor summary judgmem
on claims totalling 020,000.

"We applied lor summary
judgment because the £320,000

claim IS tod: solid and beyond
dispute. It concents product

that was taken and not paid for,

and product which was not

taken," Barry said.

Game ofthe film
GHOSTBUSTERS - The spirits. The aim is to fi

Campatei Game is due out capture and safely store

later this month, some three ghosts out of harm's way. Also

weeks before the film on which making an appeaiani^e is

it is based goes on general huge marshmallow man, a I

;.ifiiiffs.,tmNin5an?ii:i

Ghoslbusters will be relea-

game plot follows the film fairly sed initially fot tl

4 on disc (£19.99) and
cassene (£10,99) a "

'

Spectrum (19,89), BBC and
s will follow.

Exclusive competition

Win a ZX Spectrum +
Popular CompuOng Weekly, in association vvith Sinclair, offers the chance to win a

Spsetturn + — Sinclair's new Spedmm software compatible micto —
worth £179,95 — compleie with its six bimdleii sofware packs including

Tasword 2. Scrabble, Vu-3D, Make-a-Chip, Chess and Chequered Flag.

All you have to do islook closely atSinclair'scurrenl TV advenlorthe Spectrum^ —being;
on Channel A and ITV until Decernber — and name the eight Sinciatf software programs
shown on Ihe screens durmg the adveit.

if you think you knowwhat the eight titles are, &11 ui Ihe coupon below togetherwith your

address and send it off to us at: Sinclair Competmon, Popular Compunng Weekly, 1Z-I3 Little Newpi
London WCSB 3LD.

Just m case more than one of you get the eighl answeis correct Iheie is a tie-bieak. Re.ad the idea (a

Sinclair game and think upagooduUe lor it: TouareuiHletflaa/iisolalerfmttnsjonasapofenda/heji'i

disin/iufed aiound Ihe cobweb lestooned !i\

The best game UUe, with the correct eighl titles feom ihe TV ad will win the prize.

Thi: Jodgn decWoD will be DuiL Enndn niul nach ni by ntidday as rriday, December I.

ol a

\n(- vio^tliT 'AfiTf >^(^.^-
' '

' '

My litle forthe "heir to tlie fortnoe' gami



Ingenious...

Computergamesforpeople
whohate computergames.

Give your joystick a rest, and your brain a chance

witli these family favourites.

Software by...

.Leisure
Genius

3 MunlaKU Rw.; Lotntfiii W1 H 1 AB

i^P WHSMITH



Arevou onlyusine
lo only playgames J^maCoinmiKlorc: And for^thosc you need peripherals. ^^*^yplaygami

computer is like asking AlhertEinsteiiua work out

die square rootof four.

The computer's brain barely ticks over.

To really stretch it, you need more intercstiug

software programs. For example, record keeping,

interactive education, stimulaii 11)1 advcnluregames
or word proccssing.

you need pcripher

Like a Commodore disk drive, a really fast

storage and retrieval system with a vast memory.

Or a Conunodore cassette unit, the

inexpensive way of loading and storing programs.

For those who like the idea of text and graphics

being mure alive and having greater clarity than

on a TV, there's the Commodore colour monitor



Moth ofM
And for Iiard cudv. tlicrc arc oiir hiur *^

piinters and a printer plollcr.These will prescrvt: on

paper-in colour, likek^iiidwliilc, chart form, graphs

or text, the fmits of all your labour.

Finally, for more exdtiug games, there are

joysticks and paddles.

So use your brain. And make sure you use all

of your computer's brain.

ourbrain?
fOH FURTHEB INFDfiMATION, TICK ONE lOR HUfftJ Uf tHE 9MS ABOVE ANU

SEHD TOM coMMUUDHt wfnnwiiDN WW tra. 1 HUNrtFS fWAQ. vjaooN, ram*

NUKIHAMPTDN NN17W TEL COflBr I053Q SD52K'

;
Cscommodore
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THE NAME IN VIDEO GAMES



No such
animal

YDUi cnnespondenl John

Mswhood (tetieis, Octo-

ber 2S issue) has indeed spol-

ihough rd lilts lo poinLoul ihere

is no such aiumal as The
Anistrad'

main user guide, and should

have been orralted ftom [he

technical manual lor the Bbsic,

However (hinss gal ciuiou-

ser. Enter Line 10 — and you

geia message 'Line 10 does not

Now ay a small piogram oF

ten Rem iXHemsm. If the Hisl

one contains an anow 11 de-

lelEs all subsequeni lines iF it Is

Sun Oo!o has no affect.

This ihen becomes an effec-

) Delete. Ifyou

Late: at Amsword Is

exemplifies several cases
where sollwaie houses antici-

pated "just transfening" pro-

grams from lesser hardware to

the CPC464. but ended up by

producing a labour of love

inspired lo far greater thmgs

than originally i

?rorih

Mr Mawhood will I

Ting a beta copy of Ainsword
today, and he may then appre-

ciate why it isn't a simple clone

product. It is a

woUm
i which

prompt thoughts of i

And as lor having the Spec-

trum - danglcdinfrontofus -

well, really. And the tuimy

llung is thai my spies leli me
that many programs using the

cursor keys on the original

IlcF

grain after, say, Line U

soft have not officially

acknowledged a..." What do
you want, low-flying aiiciait

Right-hocA
comparison

llughti

othe

Die coping with

the PhiE — even though the

Horn IE reputedly identical.

Nice otbI

Willidii: Poet

Amsoh
Biemwood House
1S9 Kings £odd

flrenrwcwd

Delete
alternative

what standard? T
my knowledge thi

one up 10 now).

Some of the most vitiiollc

the Spectrum diehaids, coming

out of the blue comet swmging
with a right and a left, and

following through with a right-

hook comparison. Which ma-

chine really does fate bsnet?

Sound MEX: 3 voices, a oc-

taves, programmable U£mg a

macro music sub-language.

Spectrum: 1 squeak.

Keyboaid MSX; Full-travel,

lypevmisr style. Specttum.

Squelch sen^tive. iravel-slck.

Cnrsot keys M5^ Well pla-

ced, easy to use clualet. Spec

Hum; Errmra.-.Kow. ..which

key, oh sorryl

Edltoi MSX: Full-acieen,

cursor-controlled. Spectrum;

Single Ime, back tc

S HailiiveU

Close

Birkenhead

id up with the Ime; lORHm--.

8-1A NOVEMBER 13
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Clayton

Newcatle-U-Lyme

Stalls STB 3BN
What yoD have nol meolia-

>ed In your evaluation of the

VSSX system 1b that, wheraas
B £129 and the

> 64 is £199. (he

majority of the MSX ma-
chines cost over £215, and
they all have constderabty

less memory available to Ba-

de than eitlier the Spectnun
or CM.

Search
in vain

Melbourne House say m
the booklet which ac-

companies their excellent ad-

Coloui attribnte ptoblcmE
MSX: Two colours per eight

pixels (horlzoPLtal). Spectnun

(and CM for that matter): Two
coloms per 64 pixels (chunky.

loyatick potn MSX: Two
D-portB. Spectrum: What joy-

Sprites MSX: Thirty-two.

Spectrum: ...if you buy VCJiile

i/ffftrenj/iff.,.(Commodore 64:

Real-Time Intenqrts MSX:
Eight. Spectrtmi: None.

Need I go on? If MSX is

sub-slandaiid, what does thai

make the Spectrum? II MSX is

out-of-date because of the ZdO

chip it IS based on, what is the

All Tm saying chaps is that

the Japanese have made a

good |ob of their standard.

Their machmesare easy to use,

well made, well laid-oul, and
use a more than passable ver-

sion of Basic (OK so the Enter-

prise's Basic is belter, but 1

think thai this venerable ma-
chine must have been got -at by
those nasty EQingoits).

And the Japanese compa-
nies havE done what we should

have done two years ago —
ihey got together! We the pun-

ters are the winners, or we will

be if we take little notice of the

iBting in certain periodicals.

They were right, 1 had been
searching m vain for some time

for Major Percival Foulkes

when, on cetummg to Baker
Street, 1 found him in a hansom
cab in my hall! I have since

148 Widney Lane

More
practice

Jail
Naylot's review of the

Speclrtmn m the October

issue refers to a Inig' in the

new welcome tape. The key-

board tutor program will tell

s an appropnale

Spectrum

users, who are m the eight to IS

age group, may Itave found the

original manual heavy going.

After all, Sinclair did not envi-

sage the Spectrum bemg used
primarily for

when it first appeared,

thought t

would be used by

Goldstar Software were spe-

cifically required to replace

the onginal iletns with brighter,

more easily understood, and
friendhei productions, omit-

caluies, and maybe even some

GoJdsrar Software

!-S Hemietm Sueei

Loadoa WC3



DARK STAR
TWO FOUR LETTERWORDS THAT COULD

ENCOURAGE THE USE OF OTHERS



Whats NewFor Christmas?
See For Yourself

The Christmas

eO ON A SHOPPING SPRfE FDR KU WUR

NEW SPECTRUM AND qi GOODIES!
- MINY n SPECIAL SHOW PRICES-

TWO FANTASTIC DAYS

17th and 18tb NOVEMBER 1984

AT ALEXAHDRA PALACE. WOOD GREEK, LONDON N22.

XBMiSSrDN om [1.5ll(lihilte) U-OOIHIdil

Ccme along on Saiurday oi Sunday 1 ?il> aid ^Slh Noven^r

Ihe Ekiw Ilia) showa you eveiyttiing lai Sinclair Coinputei

cnihuslaslst

Why spend weeks lanking tor Chrisimas presenis . . . ont

Ihs Chiislmas ZX MICHDFA1R will lahe csre of everrlhingl

And you'll have a tantasttc day out, .. (reeling friendly people

having fon . . . foil of Chiistmas cheer I

Bdvancelickeis- and don't lorgsl

!

>io1e Ihe dale!

EXHIBITORS!

JOIN THE Bl

MIKE JOHNSTON

OR htOIRA ON

QI 801 S17Z FDR FULL DETAILS

DF STAND AVAILABILITY .

.

DOIT/VOff.'

14 NOVEMBER 1984

SEND FOR REDUCED PRICE ADVANCE TICKETS

NOW AND BE FIRST IN THE QUEUE!

Posi lo: Mihe Jntinslun. IX MICRDFAIR, Dept PCW , 71 Park Lane,

Tnltentism, bndun N17 flHG. Tel: 01801 9172.

Rease send me ADVANCE TICKETS lur Ihe Special Chrimmas ZX UICBDFAIB. sw?'

I require tlie toUowing;- AduH ticksis @ £1.25 Children'^ lickels @ fD.SOp

lor Salurday/Sunday ( Delete as applicable

)

I enclave chequelRD. mode payalils In ZX MICROFAIR for the full amouni (please include cheque card

I Itie back al chequesi and I also anchtse a STAflAPED SELF-ADDHESSED ENVELOPE for

relum post.



Star Game

Dragon Slayer

ME le Foresls. a typical day's

is of tetocujUB dragoriE. Bui direct

' iBsk, Bs the dragons ale bui pla

devious, and powerful and will soon defeal six azii

lu if you iack concentiation. must veiimie access the nvei and enlei

Here.lheOLbecomesyouiowiipersonai caalle lo re-slock

mrmg trainer to nine up your leHexes. A Use the ciuaoi keys lo move, and the ALT
s required to destroy a dragon, key to fire. To&nier the castle, stand jti

•01 attacks well, as you have only front of the castle dooc and step inside when
Oncethisstockisdepleled. you it opens.

F^TT:BATU/F!T, FVNK

i. ^

YOO'RB

^6m̂
I

i:

\ \

.j^

\

'\2f"^ ^^^M '

'

t -'

POPULAR C0MPUT1MG W
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I
ADVENTURE SERIES t

Ir^id SoftHvire 'S^searcfi

Available by M/Order (p+p free)

Send cheques or Postal Orders to:

Triffid Software ReKarch
12CulJwood Lane

Ashley

New Milton

Hampshire

BH25 5ai

Available from good computer

software stores nationwide

SPECTRUM 48K,
ELECTRON and
COMMODORE 64
versions coming soon

Send your software to us.

If accepted,

generous royalties offered.



Quest for discs
Christina Erskine talks to Paul Bygrave from Quest

The idea of Ihe Sinclau QL as a smalJ

business niachine has been given a

shoi of extra credlbilily with Ihe

recQM launch of a wide range of buainesa-

Blyle add-ona for the machine from Ouesl

International Compiuer Technology.

The QUBBI OL EnacuBve senes (News-

desk. November 1 issue] includes live

Qoppy disk dnvea ranging m price bom
£249 to £399 — single 200K. WOK and 800K

and dual 400 and BOOK models — a 7.5Mb

Wincheffler haid disc drive al £99S, four

memory expansion boards from MK to

SISK, imciodiive and disc versions ot CPVM
(£49.30 and £79,60), and Tally, a comprehen-

Ouest's main field ol mteresl. unul now,

has been in operating systems and Win-

chester discs for micros m the JBM/Sinas!

flpricot range, mating their move 'down' to

Ihe Oil all Ihe more uiierBSlmg. Very much

like Sinclair, Onesl operaies solely on a

research and development basis - all

manufacturing is suh-coniracted.

Paul Bygiave, Quest's lechnjcal director,

explained why the OL had caught the

company's anention; "Initially we were

mterested because the OL used Ihe Motoro-

la 68000 processor we had been aware ol

the chip's developmeni in the US for some

lime and its possibiUties, The Qli's specifi-

cation made it look hka a good machine,

and good for items such as Wmchesleia ID

tim on. We also had ihe experience to do

memory ej^ianBions — we leli there was

QDOE, and gradually wa progressed to a

complete set of packages. Judging from

! tell the machine would

"To n i OL li s like a

tial Perhaps it has been treated with some
caution so far because it's not easy to define

its market — we're hoping our range will

help define one end of it."

Paul ioined truest in March 1984. Pre-

viously he and Ralph Wanen, now Quest's

general manager, headed a company na-

med Raw Computers. Raw was sold to

OuBEt Automation and re-emetged as Ouesl

Intemanonal Computer Technology, pan ol

the Quesi group.

The decision to unplemeni Digital Re-

search's CP/M-eSK operating system on QL
arose tom a feeling that CP/M— apart from

iis large established soflwane base — was
more suited to business applicuions than

ODOS.
Quest Is currently working on a lew

refinements lo the Eiecufive series loi the

near luhire^ one such is a utilify to enable

data file transfer from QDOS lo CP/K: "We
want our CP/M system on the OL to be able

to coexist wilh QIXIS lo enable people

to go directly from the QL to the type of

"One at rolthet

people working on business al home. They
wiU be able to take their data on disc born

the OL and feed it slrailghl into their office

'facihly to allow the floppy disc drives

in ZVi inch and Binch discs — al the

Ihey run SVt Inch only "We chose

lie familiar with -
release a controller

for Bmch. I do 1 reaUy see it as a h

(Juesl has been working on the Executive

Series since Ihe QL's launch, and have

Sinclair's Jul! support throughout sinct

neither the timt

hire OL peripherals itself.

"Smclau: provided all the nee

cumentalion, and notified us immediately

the Tally accounts piogiams lo mlegrale

fully wilh Psion's bundled software. As a

result, you can take data from Tally, load

Easel, and have ycmr data represented in

graphic form wirhoul any re-mput needed."

Rul IS quick lo stress that in bringing oi

range of Qoppy disc drives. Ouesi i

not suggesting any inadequacy on the paj

of the QL's in -built microdnvea. "1 think th

miccodiives serve a definite purpose, and

the Psion packages are very good mdi

but some people will fmd they sunply need

the extra space and speed that conventi

range, people can build up slowly to

level they want"
Quest's Executive series will also

made available m its entirety in the US wl

the QL is launched there early next yea

can see the QL being very successful in

States — Iheyll see the machine as very

— much cheaper than an Apple, for

example, I also dont think the Amenca
will be quite so crincal ol rmcrodnves.

surprisingly enough. I think they'll see then

as an eidling novelty— which may not bi

so good lor our fioppy discs!"

In the long-term. Quest is lookmg a

possibilices lor networking and muln-use

multi-tasking on Ihe QL. "We have an ophoi

on Digital Research's concurtenl disc ope-

MS-DOS lor multitasking, but Ihis is really

kicking quite far it

"Ii takes a very long time to lest the

system the writing doesn'l take nearly so

nythmg happeiung

e the 1 hall o:
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Meanwhile, Quasi is stiU working on it:

Firefly Winchester iliac range for the 'hea

vyweight' micros — adding the Apricot F

looking at its possibililies on the IBM AT.

The QL Executive serieE, however, will

form the niajot focus point of Quest's ;

at Compec. the buEiness computer exhibi-

fion at Olympia later this momh whei

series will go on show for Ihe firsl dme t

public. ,-.

IB
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BOURNE HOUSE!

ComrtKMlore 64 Machine Language for the Absolute

Beginner. Everythinn the firsl time Commodore use' need5
to know about Commodore 64 Machine {.aiiHUiigG. Each

chapter includes specific esampies of machine language

applications that can be used on your Cammodore 64. Easy

to understand, this book isesMntial tor every Commodore
64 owner wishing to go beyond BASIC.

SpecftTim Software Projects is a special book which will

enable you to create usetui programs and learn more about

programmrng.

Software Projects gives you program ideas, discusses the

overall set-jp and an outline of the uariouspnicedufes. You
write the programs, and Softwan; Projects tells you how to

test tttemarotfers hints and clues on how to do It. Create SIX

useful programs, ranging Irom information management In

business programs and games.

BuildingBtocksforBBCGamesisthe book for all BBC
enthusiasts! Using a unique modular method you can create

and build exciting, original games and programs.

The ready-made building block system has all the

procedures you need. Step-by-step, you writea BASIC
program with the minimum of effort. Then you can expand
your prcigrams with even more procedures and innovalions

into complex and exciting routines.

Simply written, easy to follow, with BBC Building Blocks you

Commodofe 16 Games Book. Take

This new release lor your Commodo
reflexes, youi

re 16 wi

itralegyandyour

h education games, s

gambling gamesand much more!

With the uniQueCHEXSUM vetification program you cai

make sure your games are bug free.

All these games explore to the fullest the extended grap

and sound facililiesof the new. easier to use BASIC.

Program structures are outlined and key variables are gi

su that yuu ran team how to modify and extend these ga
for more lun-packed action!

Commodore64 Games Book 2. Just wt n you thought it 1

s 30 m oiciting.

original games tor your Commodore 64 Euerygg

And every game has been specifically designed with easy to

understand sub-structures so you learn programming skills

as you go. There'sarcadegames, strategy gamesand games
you can modtfyand develop yourself. With CHEXSUM typing

in Is easier, and mistakes are quickly located. A must for all

Commodore owners.



48K SinCLAIR ZX SFECTRlffl

BBC nODEl B 1-2 OS
48K SINCLAIR ZX SPECTRUM

48K SINCLAIR ZX SPECTRUW

WL..M
COnnODORE 64

W\

V \

m̂
<<i

%4
INDERWURLDE ", "SABRE WULf", and "STArr OF RARNATH" recommended ret

'

" ••--•- '—, w.H.sniTH. BOOTS. J.MEPIZIES, WOOLWORTHS and all good



See under
Services' section

for this

SPECIAL OFFER
from

^MANCOMR LTD.

The fVI^184 forSPECTRUM users
by ^MANCaiVIP LTD.

Dfsifjned byPrcigrafiimersGndRepdr SpHirilistsfor

Simplicity Speed. Safety S Spoce

us about...
htaes how It) eel a pnsRne copy d( Popular CompuDng WeeWy,

delivered by a unitotmed represeirtahve ot Her Majesty's Post Otiice,

everyweek (or a yeaf. Or rlyouVe watching the pennies, Ibf six months.

Normally, it orty costs £1955 to get tirst-class delivery o1 your

first choice magazine tsra ful twelve montiB, and a measty£9.98 bi

halfayears worth IPooularComputingWeeWy.weeWy

Bui (lyou order iiefore this year comes to an end - that IS t)y

December 31 - then we'll reduce the cost ol a lull year ssub biya

further 100 pencEtoalow, iow£18.95

Older your PCW subscnption on this special order form, now.

about50timesa year.

LINkWORD
,,^^^>^
"A quick way of learning - quicker

than the printed page".
Mike McCann. Your Computer.

"It took 12 hours to teach a regime that

would normally take 40 hours".
Peter Maish, Trainiiia Manaaoi,

Thomson Holidays.

"Vivid mental images are used as

unforgettable memory joggers".
Jane Bird, Sunday Times.

FOR SCHOOLWORK FOR BUSINESS
FOR HOLIDAYS FOR ALL AGES

Linkword Language Courses aie published on

Machine
H B.C (B)

Apncol

I B.M. P.C

ACMIISI)'

A.CT
A.CT
A.CT.
A-CT.
Prolek

Machine
Ani;st(,i.)

C.BM. 6<1

Vic 20

Oric
BecUon

AudKjgenic;

Audiogenic

Tansoft

All versions contain a programme
an audio tape and glos.^ry.

(Prices Irom £12 ad)

Versions available from
Boots, Smiths and leading n^Milers

For further information write to;

Linkword, 41 Walter Road, Swansea.
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Demo mode
Piagiam Kensington Prtoa

35 Micro Commodore 64

Suppliei Leisuie Genius, 3

Momague Row. London WiH

Ki
jron can be used in a

of diHeienl modes.

. solo player lo pii his

iinsl Ihe program,

u play ai ihiee skin

>. inrennediBte

players cm be played by ihe

compulet giving a demo mode
There are several olher op-

OOQS, iDi esample, you can

control ihe speed al which the

compuiei makes its moves,

ranging from too lasi lo fallow,

lo paralyEingly slow. You can

also waicti Ihe program irymg

f an already enioyable board

game, and makes for a handy

way (or one person lo enjoy a

game of SBnsin0on. The only

complainl is dial u vuould have

and cKpeiT. A^ [he eKpen level.

IE proves quite a [onnidBble

opponent. The program can

also be. used by two players

g the board displayed on t'£^^

Overlay

Progiam Ciasp Micjo Ams-
irsd CPC 464 Pilce £3.50 Snii-

pliei Camel Micros, 33a

Commercial Hoad. Weymoulh,

GE
is a cirapli davring

L types of graph; bar,

:t data. This daia is

one file and the y-axis data into

another. This can be done

using Ihe editor, or. if the data is

linked by a malhematical for- S;a:ft:1£

Key press

Progtam Zedis Mlcto Ams-
irad CPC 464 Price E6.95 Snp-

pUer Pride Uiiiines. 7 Charllon

freights. Charlton. Luion UU4

9UF,

^Wedis IS a machine code
^rl editor and disassembler

"tor the Amstiad CPC 464.

It uses the 80 column display,

40 columns being used for Ihe

disassen^bly. Ihe rest sliowmg

the oplioris available and your

previous

Ihose Ihal change the start

address of the disassembly,

insert a character stnng or hex

The disassembly is dis-

played as a series of pages,

each consisting of 34 lines

forward or SO bytes back. The
disassembly on the screen can

be copied to a pruiier by
pressmg the Copy key. This

means printing a lot of code
requires an equal finger num-

of key

As the program Is wnuen
Basic, II cant he retocaled

memory, and use vilh ^uioll

Basic louunii will require ra

guig of [he programs.

If you only require a very

simple disassemble I ''ed it c

then Zedis may be sufficient,

more than that and it probably

won't be gocxi enough
Gteg Pearson

£«;

Dumb-bell

Progtam Bojic; Price £9 9S

Micro BBC B Supplier Aoor-

nEoft Ijiniied. 4a Market Hill,

Cambridge CBS 3N]

You get poitiis for ballc

caught, items punched or i

ped, Bui your opponent gams

mula, simply by entering the

fl graph of your data is

drawn by piessuig a single key

depending on the graph formal

to be used. Other junctions

allow graphs to be overlaid on

Ihe screen, tests to be added,

and display lo be dumped lo a

To defme your own graph

formal you have to specify die

ling etc. If you require il, aulo

scalmg can be used.

Overall. Crasp is a verygood
program with extensive facili-

ties which are clearly descri-

bed in the comprehensive ma-

nual. With practice. compIeK

graph formats can be des-

Cteg PeatsoD

floor. You can catch them only vdth fast, smooth an

when they lodge In the rafters curiously Utile sound. By n

or beams at various levels This means Ihe most original i

means you must shin up and compelling arcade game b:

dovm ropes, run to and fro, sed on an overworked 'sens

^S:S:
Dave WaHenan

POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLY



Slow trace

3
special feanues. Hoybot's pro-

gram EcoreE weU on boTli ihese

HIE, and makes up ioi a

slightly non standard line etilry

and label proceduie.

The in

as Basic Rem lines: not an

approach 1 would piefei. but

easy to get used lo. Labels are

led as such, instead you

10 the line number of the

e ID C^l or Jump lo. This

build up ol a Ubrary of diflerent

The bestpan ol this program
Is lis test fadliliEs. IL allows

single step or stow trace, sho-

wing all registers, plus

memory locations. Also inclu-

ded isa fast trace and the use ol

'Non Stop Calls', a son of Ex-

press Coach of machine code
ro use with bits of the program
you are sure work properly.

The program also maintains a

tions lo be executed, allowing

in that endless lDop[ Also
i

ded are breakpoini, duect en-

Uy ol instiuclLons, and many

bul as the program
driven this is ni

omission. Roybot's Asseinbler

Simon Spiingetl

program ie easy u a;«:fce

Frenzied

PTogram Scuba Anack Micro
Spectrum Ptica £6,95 SappUei
Century SofTware. Poniard
House. 12-13 Greek Slieei,

London Wl.

.'I be easy thmfcing of

novel to make it interesting for

those with ilchy trigger Emgets.

Actually Trngers are its major

lailmg — six controls are nee-

ded and almost all at the same
time. Play can become a tangle

Meanwhile, on the screen,

your submaruia defends divers

from 'frenzied lellyfish' [fren-

zied jellylish— is ihia lor real?).

Youi laser fires forwards and
three sonic bombs can destroy

Pragiam Pi'-'in'-ere Micro
Spectrum Piiee £6,00 Snppllei

Automata UK. 27 Highland
Road, Portsmouth, Hants,

Arcade freaks vralcb oui

for ihis program in the

Genes teaiuiing Burt,

the large nosed cull- figure

eventually the elusive (well, 1

didn't find it) Big Bug,

The graphics are very cle-

verly dons — particukriy the

way the central character turns

- and the game uses colour

and sound well. The snag Is

thai, even with a joystick (all the

around lo moving away, 1

game feels impossible at first

bui you will quickly devetop

haven't found anything it

interesnng to do. like Lstenuig

10 Todsy in Pailiameni

works very neatly bL

Simon Spdngctt

858: sC

This results in a tasl-mo»ing

game - not highly sophistica-

ted in sound or graphics
but both are passable I

particularly liked the
vrabbluig whirl of the afore-

mentioned jeliyCah.

One hitch is thai fresh at-

While Ihere is slill a market
for a basicnm-and-shoot game
this could sell steadily, though

al iha moment il is overpriced.

A ivrin-Iire programmable
joysnck woukl improve the

play considerably.

Minimal

Price

£!2.9S Micro BBC B Supplier

Century Publishing Co. Ltd..

Ponland House, 12-13 Greek
Street, London WIV SLE.

Cenlury bring us a combi-

game package built

and-sorcery book The Horse-

lord. The novel iE not sinking

but quite hin with all the slan-

alls( n. The

KS;fe'

game is designed by Jonathan

Gnfliths of Snapperand Socket

Eaid lame. I wish it were even
as good as the book
In fact the action is based on a

page book The hero, Aldnc,

S-nNOVEUBERISM
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ie (or h! 3. Like

It has dummy Bwoids

and dyes To indicate stiikei)

iHlhei than blood. The acenano

IS thai as a messenger he musi

beat the opponents and deliver

,e castle. In the

book somethmg uneipec^led

happetis ... but not in the

You see ihe plan view o( a

coiuse like the fni Eyinbol.

Riding up to an obstacle the

hing enemy io he destroyed.

it opponents

with sword or let loose one ol

1 your slock. U
takes five strikes or one anow

ly swordsman.

You play against the clock,

ieioyslickorkeys

. jeilcy, the graphics chunky,

sound minimal,

n short It is boring and a

31 way to spend £12.33

Dava Wattetaou

S;

Unnamed
Progiam ^uirJe Shock MIcid
Spectrum Price EZ.99 SnppUei

Sollnare Supersavers, Beai

Brand Complei, AUenon Road,

Woolton, Liverpool.

For this, their bargain pn-

ced label, Software Pio-

jeois have stripped

packaging to a basic mirimum.

Gone too are iancy loading

screens and elaborate gra-

phics. Indeed ShuWe Shock
resembles a primitive Manic

Your character (unnamed —

Mean streak

Program Diogna Price £9.95

Micro BBC B SoppUer Acor-

nsofl Limited. 4a rtarket HID,

Cambridge C6Z 3NJ.

: at TVs

B Advt

Whal's more it is one ol thOE

people. Strategy, lalei

long and a mean sti

make a contribution

You play on a screen compo-

sed of five different shapes

each of which may appear m
Gve different colours. You are

given a base shape and colour

which aLoms you to move onto

any colour in youj base shape,

or onto any shape tn your base

colour. Think aboul it! The fun

that on each turn Ihe base

shape and colour may change!

This system means a cotour TV

The purpose ol your action Is

to steal diamonds from tvro

siDres and transport them to

your lair. Bui your larcenous

opponent may steal your gems
—even the topmost one in your

to him or her. Strategy is invol-

ved in plannit^ your routes,

deciding where lopaiktheloot

temporarily if you can'l move

tacking your O]

walls and le-materialise al their

lair. The first to vrin 900 points

worth of diamonds wins.

Play IS by keys or joystick

and as last as you eicpect from

Acornsofl, though the sound
effects are limited, Af agame it

rales far below Eble but should

1 younger

iiage of allowing tv

walks left, right or teleports at

43^ around a series of plat-

forms. Lifts provide some lielp

but accuratelyjudgmg the tele-

pon leaps is most important.

Inevitably, deadly beasties

roam Ihe place on set courses,

screen. There is also conti-

TuiouB, infuriating music (al-

though it can be turned off) and

the traditional

As with all games of this

type, the Eun lies in seemg what
comes nen, the addictivtiy in

that you only learn what to do

by playing,

point in Screen Two, which is

rallier loo harsh in taking a life.

The game looks bargain-

priced but performs well and is

a clever, not too difTicuh addi-

tion to lite platform-maze game
famSy tliai should suit newco-

mers. Recommended at Ihe

John Minoon

^8:8:

Directions

Piogiam Here and There W:ih

The Mr Men Micro Spectrum

4SK Pdce £7,S5 Sappliet Mir-

rorsofl, Holbom Circus, Lon-

don ECl,

Mr Revievjer has an
educational program
featuring his frienHs,

the Mr Men, It contains four

games to teach tour to eight

Whoopeel
Mr Revievirer's mental age is

five. Also, Mr Reviewer could

never tell hi.5 left from his right.

But there you go. Here he has to

guide things from his own and

the Mr Men's point of view.

The first jigsaw game is a bit

boring, but making Mr Tickle

tickle Mr Grumpy is much
more fun. Then a big worm has

to be sent up a nee lo knock
apples into Mr Lajy's mouth.

Finally four Mr Men gang up
against Mr Tickle on a chess

Roger Hargreaves' canoons

transfer well lo Ihe micio, as

those nice Mr Men al Minor-

colour television is advised lot

these games though,

Mr Reviewer thmks that this

program should suit the age-

gioup suggested, but young-

sters will need guidance.

^^'^1^^^
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HEAR IT . . .. SPELL IT . . ., SEE IT . . J

ITS

SEE HEAR (Educational Software)

*oftlee
rystems

(CUHHENTLV AVAILABLE FOR THE dSK SPECTRUM)
every lape contains a SO minule spoken story and a
spelling program running logellier simuilaneously on one
side of a single lape, whrdi is played on any stereo cas-

sette deck linked by a ccinneciing lead to your computer
and headphones.
The first In the series is "A DAY AT THE SEASIDE"; the

story of Jos trip to tlie coast arxJ Ihe adventures wliich

take place there. The user is ashed to spell E1 words (tor

axamplQ car. train, sea, beach], which are inierspersBd

throughaul the story and each word spelt cofrecily reveals

a detailed and colourful picture of that object, A set of Free
Mash cards, which have a writing aid on Iha reverse is

supplied with each lape. All for C9.75,
The connechng lead, (or use with all tapes using the See
Hear system is available lor El. 95,

Send now, lor depatch by return, to:-

Softtee Systems, FREEPOST, Kenllworth, Warks CVS

Older si. in Iha St

2BH
ie par* and

"CADCAM
WAEJRIOR"

"Who?"

"CADCAM
WARRIOR, it'sgot

over8,000screens!

"WHAT"
"CADCAM
WARRIOR. The
unique 3-Darcade
concept.

"Bo**ocks."

!aiquT2
You may think we are when you
look at these ridiculously low soft-
ware prices
Our massive purchasing power
enables us to pass on

PRICE ADVANTAGES
toyou

THATS NOT STUPID
Please tick appropriate boxes

vicao OUR PRICES

S"'i«™*r
-—»^~*''

COMMODORE64
C0>:rk SpH G f"I'll L. .

/uma9c(tdonQCknn8jjssl»rn Aiiuoplona
Jaimaj Mi 3 Hur^ry Hckum |J Suptr Gnd<l>r G i 50
ScmmbltU*i^"TlnnQDtdnlnn Bdi Alkickn
Boa Bfaiio.n P,romid n OraF.9. Sqosili O MalhBo!*n .. < so

spsctkum'" '

~ ""
'

ArmiignNi.nlBKihrDA.rti«.a
AitYi-nluiB o( Si. Bemordn PenMrotorGSKmt Panicn

liommrfi R^nige G 1"^-' "m O P"! LI MigWflih. U 3 50

Onnfler UXB D 8="*! 01 3 rfcl«t P Romon Empin Q . - !-"
&iwrvokeQaBrilaBiUd-n"™!! iluiui^a

Swoop F«liA ontithtFiua Moralmin '

"
,

"
4 ^

W.ipCom™,ndpM.Bio.lQMo«lMD ~_—.- ?,«

liinraJ ofDMIipHomer iltortG
ScuboDivBCHoiV^n — 350
HixKhbotl. a Zogoni R.v.nsi p ._„ — 4J0
HohMp — 6.M

TiB Stwibl. C.4J ."
™Sp«p ^.^

GroB*.. An BBCD I>.e V^ortdnoSp«*vnia Ih> WoitiTO C-iSan
CoriBi™ C64 Rom CSiiOMinW, G „ _.i.V9

Pleasetick forcomplete list r^Ste^^.^

If you would like to take advan-
tage of these unbelievably low
software prices. Fill in the coupon
or visitone of pur local stores.

BA5INGSTOKE-R£ADING-WINCH£SIEK
WOKINGHAM-SALISBUBY-SOUTHAMPrON

Send Orderlo. MICROCHIPS

. . WillshireSPI. I HJ

Access I—I C^3 Bordaycord I I ihU
Name

.

Address

I enclose £

AccessA/iso No. I M 1 1 II I I

\_
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AUTOMATA U.K. PRESENTS
YOURSELF
IAN DURY

JON PERTWEE
MEL CROUCH ER
DONNA BAILEY

and FRANKIE HOWERD in

DEVSEXMACHINA



mOE TO THE UNIVERSE PART 1

.• Not justa game... ^
'. ...moreawayoflife

^v'

^^
k^ii^jffi

MM ^icaaK' ^H
,,,J^P

48K Spectrum •|

^-^ M £7-50 i

Software by%,M^^



Hardware Review

Communicator

Haidwaid Touchmasler Pad (plus

Mnliipiint pcogiam) Micros Spec-

trum, Commodore 64, Vic 20, BBC,

Dragon 3Z and 64 Price £149.95

Supplier Touchmaster, Kenfig In-

dustrial Esiale, Maigam, nr Port

Talbot.

For ihose of you who aio iiol aJjLe lo

type, or who dislike doing bo, iheie

ate many allamative ways in which

you can communicale with a computer.

Joysncks, Lighl-pens. touch-screens and

mice are someof the more commonways oi

keepmg youi Dngeis away from die key-

Now, Touchmaslet, Ihe company which

has sprung out of Ih& collapsed Dragon

Data, provides yet anotliet wray.

II has produced what ii claims is 'a

revolulionaiy' louch-sansilivB pad Ihal sits

nenl lo Ihe computer. This device (from

which the company lakes its name) consisis

ot a wedge-shaped plastic case about ISm

long and IBin deep, nsuig torn haU an inch

in height ai the front to about two inches

high ai the back.

Most of the upper aurfaCf of ihe Touch-

pad, which ionr

fac

in of 2fTlus pad has a

256 points, and information aboul which

points have been touched — using a stylus

likeaball-polnt pen which is suppUedwith

or parallel form W

Din connecnon at ihe back. The company
BO far, is producing versions for the B"

Speclram. 064, Vic 30 and Dragon 32

64. VersioriB for itie Amstrad and MSX
also under development. Micros thai aL

y

dy possess a smtabLe interface, sue

BBC, need only a cable: those like

the VicaO, the Dragoi

need an extra interface (which is included

The Speclium version has the interlace

contained in a black plastic box that looks

]UBt hke a Dragon games cartridge. Apart

from the standard connector to the Spec-

trum, there is a libbon cable that plugs inlo

Ihe parallel port on the Touchmaster pad.

The power comes from a power supply with

an integral mains plug and :he connecuons

are shown clearly in the doeumenlaUon.

which also uicludes shon routines to allow

the Touchmaster lo be used m your own
programs. The proof ol the pudding liow-

ever , lies in using some of the purpose-built

sofiwaie for the device — the so-called

Touchware'.

Included ui the pack is a copy of

Multipunl, a fairly complex graphics

package. As with all Touchware, a plastic

overlay is included that tits over the sensi-

tive pad on the Touchmasler. This ib blank

. inch wide down the nghl-tiand

edge that is divided into 40 small areas.

Pressing these with the stylus conliob

colour, brush rype and vindlh, drawing

mode and so on, while the rest of Ihe pad is

used as the diawmg area.

The software on the Spectrum loads in

about two nunules to display a blue screen

with a small mformalion area along the base

to remind you of the ink/paper colour,

drawmg mode, etcA large cross acts as the

drawing cursor, and once the brvish type

and width have been selected, drawmg can

I. It takes some lime to get used to

the :

I place, while Ihe resuks are appearing

somewhere else, but once you gel over that

3 conceptual hurdle, (he effects can be quite

3 good. There are brush widths from one

pixel up lo 32, as well as five different stroke

types, and the results c

range from fine lines to a

of air-brush stippling effect. 1

There are also Box, tTirrle a

Polygon commands and the u

Fiil and Priri routines.

The pad is easy to use and

limited by your own graphic ability and ol

course, the Spectrum's i

lours in the same charai

produces chunky edges
lul. My only complami with the Touchmas-
ter in use Ues in lindmg where you ai

the screen, as there is no record of

progress on the pad.

The BBC version of the pad will cli

produce better detail, and if a QL m
were to be produced we could

There is also now. a range ol software

titles available for the Touchmasiet pad,

including board games, adventure

learning packages. The scope for a device

like the Touchmaster m early education oi

handicapped must be enorm

skills.involve reading or complex muscul.

merely the recognition of shapes or

and the ability to touch the pad.

My overall impressions are ver

table, and the Touchmaster would be

useful peripheral for any computer,

ever, I don't think it will sell particularly weU
as long as it keeps its presanl price. If

£60. il vtould be expensive but worth having.

At £HS, It IE considerably more i

would have topay tor a SpecUTim. ai

a Dragon or a Vic 20 or C16,

Much as 1 like Ihe concept, at the

you'd get belter value from a light-pen. and

you'd also know where y
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SOFTWARE

S'irTiniM'"M5

BOOTY
Feasl yer eyes on the BOOTY lul treasure

stored in 20 holds.

There be pirales, parrots and fun galore!!!

si adventure?''?

BlRDSTfUKE
laWild Dodgetheplanesan

complete the tune

tit for these games in theFREBlRD siluer range at selected high street stores.

"Hie new range from British Telecom.
RREBIRD SOFTWARE, WELUMGTON HOUSE, UPPER ST.

® You'd better believe it!!!

StANE LONDON WC2H9DL. TEL:0l-379
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INTERCEPTOR
COFTWARE

Wlien yoii join Interceplof Micro's new soltware i

i you will receive Iree poslfsrs We will also keep vou o

I (l^ieonall our newreteases.andincludea list of special I

I
offers on some of our latest yames. Available onlv I'



Hardware Review

Elegant

Hardware Specimni On-offpower
switch Micro Spectrum Price £4,95
Supplier TEC, 24 Victoria Road,
Brorasgrove, Worcs.

Pshpheia] matiufaciuteie hi

good living am of ihe :

budgei-consciouB design Supple-

utary keyboards, joysiick interfaces and
nd boxes by the dozen aie available,

. It's only wilh 1t\e introduoiion of ihe

Spectnun Plus and Sinclair's own intecfacea

thai business seems likely to die down.
Meanwhile. TECs Specmmi Switch le-

medies an abiding problem, by allowing

you 10 9witch off ai lesel youi old-style

Specmun wiihoul pulling out the mains
connecloi and liskuig weai on the socket
The Switcli costs E4,05, is designed with

brealhiakmg elegance and simplicity, and
adheres lo the back of the Spectnim with

stick -on self-adhesive pad. It clips over the

j>ower socket, and has a foUow-or socket

In storage

Hardware Microdrive storage box
Price £5.95 Micro Spectrum & QL
Supplier Transform Ltd, Swailands,
Lucks Lane, Paddock Wood, Kent

mirary lo first impressions, Ih

The switch itself seems sliudy and re-

liable, and if you don't have the ability oi

patience to solder together your own reset

switch, you would do well lo request Santa

caitndges. used on the Spectnun and

black plasuc box i

lor holding up to

canridges, and a hinged lid lo cover it

aL Inside there is also a siraH gap thai

be used for anything, such as the sacky
labels supplied viith the cartridges, or up

:

Four more canridges.

Whan your bank manager lets yc

than SO camidges, you Cs

get an additional box, as they clcvei

interlock with oi\e another The cost

reasonable, being not much mote than

smgle cartridge.

The world (well, me mainly) has bee
crying out For a malhod ol sroring the lin!

blighters, and Transform have come upwith
a neat and cheap way of doing ii.

Andrew Pennell

a-t4 NOVEMBER 1S
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F?- '^^ Fl=, e.te 5.45 2.95

IsMi —1 Astra

6.90

5.95

5.90

4.45

4.90

V^-^ J^t Travel With

13QQ 3^^ Trashman

PW ^^ Boach-

5.95

7-95

5,05

6.50 5,95

^'te*^
°'"' 5.00 4.00

?3^K^ -''"•
Valhalla 14.95 12.95 10.95

23

24

' "1 M.nio

£ Attack

5.95

5,50

4.55

4,95

3.45

3.50

25^ '^ . Kentilla 6.95 5.85

26

27

Kl "'''- Strangeloop

^" fir '=«"°'V
=^3=* '^y Breakout

6.95

5.95

5.90

4.75

23

29

-!0
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^1 Frank
*? N. Stein

7.95

5.50

5,95

6.75

4.15

5,05

2.95
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Spectrum

Sinclair speaks
Let your Spectrum do the talking with John de Rivaz

This piograni was developed so (hat

CB useiB could gel their SpecmunB lo

say repetitive messages. The mes-

sages are lisled in slaremenl lines 390 id 430.

After you have found a blank channel,

Then mne your CB io channel 14 and hold

ihe microphone near your Speclmm's
speech speaker and press One sj\d Ihe

microphone key. The Speclium will Bay

One four for a copy

'

When another breakai (le, CB usei)

anavrers. usually with 'Break a window' (ie,

pick an empty channel), press Thiee and

your microphone key, and the Speclnun

will say 'Bicker for a copy go to', followed

by your chosen channel number. You can

press Fom to get the Spectrum lo 'Crank

handle' (aak yora contaa his CB

330-340 Subioutuie that

»

iCOWIt (l:*Q*/(Bm

"«V>41iBt.[99-+

« SUBROUTINE T

270 LET n»"STR» c

COMPUTING Wl



AMSTRAO CPC 464 Software bv...

TIMESUP
SOFTWARE

KUl.l-ABAI.l £6.5?

A thatifnsi'ig gaine of skill, relying on quitk wiis and
si>;ady nerves. Con you keep Ihc ROLI.ABALL in

»iLiiii)ij7 All you have ip do is slide a piete of irack in

lis paih lo diveri il. [rouble is Ihc iratks always

disapiioai when ilie ROLLABAUl. moves over them.

A vt-ty addiciive one player game.

I lie Moors Challenge £6.95

An aiidom game of siraiegy and funning. Capture all

vimi opponents oounicrf. to win. Play against your

Xmsirad CPC J64 ai any of five skill levels, from

simple 10 advanced or play again,-,! a friend, you can

e'-eii make the computer play agaiiiil itself.

1 ne Royal Quest £6.^5

Can you diwovcr the objecl of youi quest and then

complete it? A clasMC test only adventure, with do/ens

ut problems lo keep you perplexed for weeki, Heatures

include save game facility and veiy large vocabulary.

SPbTIAL INTBOUUtTORY OFfKR

tor H limited period only* Tlmislip Sudwve will be

Biving away one free lille wilh every two lilies

purehased. so hurry, send cbeque/P.O.'s payable lu...

IIMkSUP SarnVARt:. Smneybum Workshops,

I he Old Primarv School, Main Slreei, Stoneybum.
West Lothian. Seoiland EH47 SAP

LIGHTTO
THE POINT

SPECTRUM 4Gll'CDMM0D0RE 64

£17.25
DRAGON/TANDY

£11.50
Inclusive

Discoverlfie exciting woild Dl crealmg your o
graphics on screen

.

T>ie Trojan Light Per will draw boies. clrdes

freehand pidutes. save and load pictures wilh (l

lacillly

All In Hl-Flesscreen In any 014 colours lor Ihe I

Tandy, Bcoloura lor the Speclnjm, anO tScoloi

Ihe Commodore 64.

For ecKicalional or leisure use.

^\m im
Micro Computer Software & Accessories

Sendcheque/PO to.

TROJAN pRODtxrrs
166, Deriwyn, Dunvanl, Swansea SA2 7PF

Tel. 107921 205491.

e-14NOVEMBER 1SB4

lOTHLORlEN^
ZXsf HIGH RES

GRAPHICS

ZX81 £5.95
Spectrum E5.95
Commodore 64 £6.95

Arcade action inside a computer program!

Only you can lielp Micromouse to protect tiis

programs against the software bugs which
are trying to destroy them. Fight the bugs
with Datakill.

100% machine code smooth graphics.

High res graphic representation of Micro-

mouse and of software bugs. 3 programs to

debug with increasingly difficull levels of

play-

Obtainable through LEiSURESOFT, 0604
46658 or M. C. Lothlorien, 0625 876642,

COUPON HEF A,H

ADDRESS
lENCLOSECHeOUEPO.ACCGSSNO .. .

PLEASESENDME

COMPUTER
ALLOW UP TO 38 DAVS FOR DELIVERY

POST TO M. C. LOTHLOniEM
56A PARK LANE, POYNTON,
CHESHmE SK12 IRE

lOTHLORIEH, MORE ACTION FDH TOUR MONIV

m
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YouVe gotyourQL

hardware.YouVe got

yourPsion software.

Sis«r'~^ Now getyour

Sunshine
hftftk ^^UUUIV* SUNSHINE

Just released from Sun sliine is the latest

book from the highly acclaimed QL
(JUssics series -and it's called yHi//.

Easel. Archive & Abacus on lIu'SimlmrQL
All tliese packages, whii:h are included with

everv QL sold, are recoanised as ijiiwerful

in theirown rifihu but whi-n wurking

toKelher willi one another, they become
highly effective problem-solvinn touls for

business.

.-Alison McCallum-Vnrey's book inlrodufea

yiiu toall the four packages, but. most

imporlantly. shows you exactly how to run

iheni as a complete system.

This hook, essential for every tJL (Jwner,

will expand the day-io-day use of your QL,

letting you run (Juill and.Ardiive in tandem

for instance, and then uutputling the results

for jii aphic inloriiretaiiiin by the Easel

packa;;!'.

Ifvou'veCjuill,b;:flsd. Archive and Abacus
or vour Sim-lair (JI.,lh.-nvou need yniVt
[:,m-l.Airhin-.m,!Ab,;ni'^:,iillieSmdairQL

^>IH ,'

t
,

:i:n: 1:1.1

Wi.hi'M^ iyi

Ttrtj^-i'i-i^wi I I
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Printing prettier
Take the strain out of listing with Pretty Prints by B G Merrick

ft upetBasic is a powerful language desi-

"it is perhaps suipiislng thai no facility

I
upetBasic i

igncd for e;

lerhaps suipiising

exists foi indenting sections ol a program
when hsied to show its structure, especial

ly consklBring that this ftmclion is provided

mrag languagne provided in Archive.

This routine overcomes [his deficiency

by reading a ptogram file from mmodrive
(or any olher source) and copymg II (o

another device (or back lo the same Gle),

formattmg it by mdenling all muliL-line RE-
Iteai toops, FOR loops, SELecl awilches,

PROOxiuies,

in order to use this ptogtam. (iisl save
the code to be formatted. Then load aiid

nm thiE prograriL The program prompts
for a source and a dcstinarion 51e. The full

name mcludinglhe device should be cnie

red, for enample, 'mdyi-piertK'as [his pro

conmianda and alJows a file to be format

led to a printer. However, if just Enter is

pressed in response to Iha destuialion file

prompt, and the flle is on mictodnve, this

program will just copy Lhe Qe to a tempo-
rary Ee an Lhe source, delete the original

file and use this as the destination file. Ai

the end of (he program the temporary flle

This mitially prompts the user lo determine

the tile names to use and if re<]uired copies

the oiigmal File (SouiceS) to a temporary

file and deletes lhe old uecsiorL

After opening the files (Lines 240 and
2S01 [he routine ewers a loop which ternu-

nales when the end of [he source file is

reached. Wi[hin [he loop the program
reads a line al a time, calling Num [o strip

any leading spaces from the Une, and print

the line number to the destination file The
variable Spc holds lhe number ol spaces to

be placed between the line number and

the first command of a line. The amount this

is to be altered before and after prmting

the line is held in Before and After respecti-

vely. The procedure Spaces determines

spaces [rom after lhe li

Piocedme Spaeet

listed in Lines !

e program compare;

t and 940 us data, tf a

IS then SI

the of these B for

presence of a

is not [he end of [he line.

This can then be used

single or miil[i-line form.

Thero

L [o a truth value repre-

.
by first testing for the

prograii

passed through this program. L

hially prints [he line using FUSxo provide a

string of spaces.

On exii from the loop, the channels are

closed and iX used the temporary Ble is

deleted

Pioceduie Nam

N to delerr

diirereiit si

vuch. Spaces is called recursively, t

Procedure DiR
This procedure simply updates the values

of Before and After by adding its parame-
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Commodore 64

Noises off

.

Try using these sound effects togive thatprofessional touch toyour
programs, from Mark Gornall

avDuiite. ll plays a sxaail ei

I feiGnC acund eEfccis using the SID™ chip. You may look upon them as an

example ol Commodoie 64 sound oi you
may prefer lo use them in your own
programs, expanding and improving a

particular sound io your own taste.

The program is menu driven, and lels you
choose a particular sound or you can play

all seven sounds one aRet the olhei. You

should be noted that some sounds may play

is a short description of each routme.

Sound One plays two notes in a FoiHext
loop, but one note is always much higher

Fon=OTtm.

sounds best.

try changing I

! make up my

strange sound. Sound Three plays rando

notes, but the SusrauvKelease is set togive

pleasam BfteC[. Sound Four plays two noli

m the chosen wave form and two notes i

voices one and two. It sounds beat in sa

tiple explosions using all lltree voices,

sounds besi m white noise wave fori

Sound Si* plays two musical scales, oi

sianing at the bottom, playing op, and oi

slatting at the lop. playing down, usii

a Holes

Sol up screen

Jmtiali&e variables

56 Change wave fonn

Qcai SID dap
Set vDlume and pub

REM *** SOUND E.PFECTS-HAHK 76 tFC=ITHENB6 166 POKES1t5i64iP0)tES1+6.234

8C G0T06 168 P0KES2+5iO:P0KES2*fi.;D'.

Hiiiiy!?!!??!;!;;!!!'""!!;,.!:;. ^.^ ""
17D P0KES+1i2:POK£E,24
172 P0K£E1+1.fl:P0KES.?7
174 PDKES2+1i67:P0KES:i15

d C=D:PR1NT"[CLR]"TABM2) 86 P0KES+M3O 176 PI)K£S+4iHV
"SOUND EFFECTS" ? P0KES+5):04 178 FOR -ir030ao;NEXT::poKES1+4.WV
8 mnr cudxcjdjlcuhi. K POKES* 15 .30 160 FOR =1T02Q0D!NEXT!P(ffi£S2+4.HV
?W A S UNO" 96 FOilMT03D[):POKES-'4.21 182 FOR -1T02500iNE"iPOKES2+4.BV-1
10 fRINT [CUD]:. PLflr ALL S0L»IDS" 98 PO^ES+'fHV :P0KES1+4iHV-l:POK£SH.llV-1
12 flINT"[CUD]3. CHANGE HAVEFORN" 1D0 NEIII 184 IFC=1THEN1')2
U RINI"[CUD]i. END" 1D2 IFC-ITHENIIO 186 mm
14 OKE1?fl.O 1D4 GOT 06 188 !

IB ETA»TlFAt^""THENlS 106 : 190 REM «H SOUND 6 >+"
FA*="1"THeN3il 1D8 RFH H»* SOUND 3 «" m 605118244

22 FA»="2"THENC=1:GOT060 110 605082" 1« POKES+5.fl:P0KF?*6-0
4 FA»-"3"TI«N36 112 P0K£S*5-''!P0KES+6'5 m P0KeS1+5-'':P0KES1+i<C
6 FA»="'"TH£NP|i!UT''raWi":FN[i 1H F0RMI020D 198 F0fiI=1TO1EO
6 m^ 116 HF=1NT(RNDMHH00> DO P0K£S+1,IiPOKES+1,l+1
11 iNPi]T"[CLR]eNTEB mm n-71 m LF=iflT(RN&(1i.iOm D2 P0K£S1+1,l51-l:PffiE£H1. 152-1

.rcui_i[CiJiJCCllLr:N 120 P0KES+1.HF:P0KES+1'LF 204 P(«ESHiHV!P0ICSU4.HV
32 imCBN^TTHENTG 122 P0f<ESt4,UV T36 P0KES+4iHM:POKES1-t4,HV-1
34 C«Wfir)ii)t2.Rt.li0.lJ6.ifr2.'''2.2i8 124 P0KES+4.UV-1 D8 NEXTI
It PR NT'TCLfiWAVE FORMS" 126 NEJTI 21 D IFC^1THEN21B
38 PP NT"[CUD]Cai[i]1. TRWNaE" 26 IFC-lTH£N13i 212 6om
^0 PR NT"tCUD]2. SAW TflOTK" 3D 60T06 214 :

•>2 PR NT"[CUDJJ. PULSE" 32 : 216 REH «*t SOUND 7 "«
« PR NT"[CUD]'.. WHITE NOISE" 34 m «•** SOUND 4 **»* 216 60S[Jfl:44

,6 6E A(:lF*=""MN46 136 60SJB244 222 POK£S+S,6B:POt;£S-*6i204
4g IFA$="I"THENHV=171S0I06 138 POKES+5,fl:P0KES+6.204 224 P0KES+4.HV
SO IFflJ-"2"THENUV=33:S0T0t 14Q POKES1+5.B:POKES1+6<204 236 FORJ^ITOIB
52 IFAl="3"I,HENHV=fi5:60T06 142 F0HI=1T01D0 228 FORI^40TOOSTEP-1
54 IFAJ="4" HENHV=129;G0T06 144 POKESM.I:POKEE1+1.I 230 POKES+1'I
56 60T046 H6 P0KES+4,HU!P0KES1+4.125 73? tIFYTt

58 ; iM rnn.i=iT09!NE«Tj 234 flOKES+S'KV-i

iD REH «** EOUNC 1 **** ISO POKES>t'«u-1:P0KESU4.'26 236 NEITJ

b7 6osue2;4 152 NEITI 238 60106
44 P0KES+S.eH:POf:F5+6.8? 154 IFC=»TI€N162 240 !

M PPKfS+s.UV 1B6 60T06 243 m *** CLR SOUNO CHIP ***

70 FDRl=nT0200ETE''n.5 158 i 244 FOIlI=OT024;POKES*I.OiN£![TI
Tj p(i([F9+i,i:(io«E5*l.!+S^ 160 m »»» SOUND 5 H« 246 REN *** SET VOL. PULSE WDTH «i
74 WEITI 162 E0SUB244 246 P0KES+24.iS:P0KES-t3.e:POKES*2.Q
76 P0KES+4.WV-' 164 POKES+5-255:P0KES*6.2O4 25D RETURN

POPULARCDMPUTJNGW



FASTLOADERS COMMODORE 64 TAPETODISK
1

( -- R.B.S.
A NEW GENERATION cowersion utilrly, developed from

the acclaimed Hypersave-64, R.B.S. converts virtually all

your long loading cassette programs to TURBO-LOAD,
raster than the CQM disK drive. Multi-part and ajlonjn

piogramsarehandleawithease. Converted programs load

calls, no user Knowledge required Load "The Hobbif In

120 seconds. Tornado, Lightning load, FaslbacK now
obsolete R.B.S will convert more programs than any

competing uWily. Cassette £7 50p

^ - DISKUS 1 "1

Introducing the new market leader. This is the simplest lo

use and most eflioienl tape lo disk lansfer utilrly yel
devised. No program rewriting is required and Iransforted

* For single, mulll. and autorun programs
* Automatic (ilename handling

* Efficient use of fJisk ^ace

Diakus 1 will Itandle several program types which other

is included whrcli wilt transfer a number of Fast loadlny
programs lo disk. Casselle E9 99p, J( HYPERSAVE-64 ^

Retaining the llexiDility which the programmer demands.

Hypersave leaves you in control. B additional Basic

commands. Save, toad, verify uploAflK continuous Ramal
HYPERSPEED with full error checKlttg. Convettad pro-

grams reload independently, Aulonjn facility. Hypersave

also allows a small nLmber ol fast loading programs lo be

converted to Hyperload. Reviewed in Your SA issue Z

ICassette E7.50p

PRO-SPRITE 1
Library, Editor, Animator tor single ar>d multicolour sprites.

Joystick control Packed with features. Menu driven. 100%
machine code Complete wilh your first sprite library

Cassete ilTSOp

niEE WITH EVERY ORDER; UL/OL/r 1 ANTTWDOf THEfiEM«lllOERJUSTE9.99P.

JfCBfTOAGUWETOCMSETniyOMIfTAIPIING « _^, , .„„ ULIHRtEOIItTEIS.OOP.

GHEQUE/P,0. unSAETD; oiaR.

SINCLAIR QL
)ded<

fc«!>

CHESS — version I ot Caesar QL

MONITOR— to allow your own modilicalionlo the chess

program

EDITOB'ASSEMBLER — a two pass m'code assembler

cartridge. 4,95 tnc VAT.

duce the user to m/code programming on the Mnlorola

68000 processor! These prtjgrmns are easy to use and to

Little Heath

Romford RM6 5SS

Tel: 597 6468

GRAPHICS
PROGRAMMER

Software firm seeks a tralented

graphics programmer to help

develop 3-D simulation techni-

ques on the C64. Position maybe
part-time or full-time forapprox 6

months, with the possibility of

becoming permanent.

Large potential rewards

Send full details to:

OXFORD DIGITAL
ENTERPRISES

P.O. Box 191, Oxford
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SPECTEUM
ZXSiswtf

rnwuoDORC 64

ES

smasr
• CLASSIFIEDS •

* llhas the highest AuOit Bureau otCirculailon

figure otany weekly homecompuler magazine,
currently 56,052 copies weekly.

* Ithasaclassiliedseciionmaiisnowrequired

reading tor everyone with an interest in small

micfos. or wlio wants Id buy or sell SOFTWARE
* UTILITIES * ACCESSORIES * SERVICES *

HARDWARE * HIRING * CLUBS
RECRUITMENT*

* £6 per sec semi-display,

35p per word lineage.

* 6daycopydaie.

CAU DIANE DAVIS ON 01-437 4343 FOR
AH IMMEDIATE OUOTE.

Popular Conmuting Wot-kly SunstiTn muruiUFM 13 L:1!Ie Ni:wp(irl £lrctl. Luriilun WC^Fl ilLQ SUfOninC

Use your intelligence to write ^agame
that's more cleverthan you.

.i\ ihi^hiMik Order
inp 1 ompuli L rlf ikr (ji b\ pi>-

iin'^liiiii'. iisinyilieiinkrtonii.

£.1 ^'""Ponw SUHSHINE
l.,.,jknii(t<irititSunsliineranKi-Jn

W II, Sriiiihs. Bc>.ils,Jolm Mtiizits,

iilht-rlcadin)ireliitrcli3hi9und

nil KiHKt l)iii)kahi>|)A.

[)i;aU-rentiiiiriPsHn-4;i7 4;i'13.

POPOLARCOMPLTTINGWEEKLY



016 comwianmmm
A padiagfe of four completely different

adventures plus four character analysis

programs.

. Step into the leading role in one of the

inost complex and intriguing webs of

murder, treachery and witchcraft

ever conceived,

ies graphics as an integral pail of

';^,..[,r the ptoblemidlvltigi

« highly qaaliflcd team Of

",,
:

'
.

,

. ,V/ „«xpetts.

"ji the most eXperfenced

acfventwers will find

jV isiomethtoa new and
' "^'*

; challenging.

t your computer
stretch your
imagination.

! COMMOSOKE 64

£14.95

»«£„



BBC& Electron
Pragtam Note

Rates of interest
PiocBiem PriiiiB menu o

Clear up a few ofyour financial problems on the BBC B witti the S^!^^" ^^^%,
help of Neil McGIVnn Pnxconipama CalculalM con

This progiflm'E puipose is ra solve and Val. Prvciei Calcukiot Vai

problems concerned with social When Ihe program is executed, Ihe uaai Procra/os Calcukias loc.

anlhmelic . , . Uie eveiyday mundane is conftowed wilh a menu, and is asked W Pi^cend Ends piogram

financial calculalions Ihal we ajl have lo choose which sermce is lequiied. R-«aBain Asks loi ajiml

make. The program is well simcutured and easy The program could be easL

ll has live funnions: sunple inteiesi, to follow, with Rem stalements deiailing Ihe hmhei lo forni pan of a ct

compound interest, depreciation, rates worldngs ot each piocedure. domestic financial program.

Esi:3pe and Bre^

developed
piehensive

q

IWBfl

a qraph

StPEh
MODE-

PftUCaoa

S.nijDEFH'ti'UCBimpl

bsiJPRINrCHRfl'H

e5(HNPUr"lNPUT NUIiBER OF YEWBS "v

670amoijnt=prSocioal-i-inlerBot

t.WPRlNtCHRll41i" SIhPLE

, ttio cursor rum he 7(HiPRlN tCHRfH 1 1 SIMPLE

menu.
720PR1NT lAB. i.-V, 1 INIEReS'l

ULrtlOR MEIMU" 7S0PR1NI 1 Hu 13.111 1 'reARS

740PR 1 N n Hb < i . 1 JJ 1 " I Ml ERE91

SIMHLE INT ERE
75UPRINlTHBi3.l51i"nM0UN1

Lt3t,'flL WA1ES"

ritjfksn PHtlCcompaLina calcLilaiBs



BBC& Electron

I HE WAi.ue ii\- '

IKE vHLue 01-

HuWPRINt IHBl3,151 1
ISflUOUtOUt-i

I LOOREFEHl

lI^0PRrNTCHR«141

iij'L>iNPur"ifgp'ur ualue of article "

LIBOPBINI
ll9i>INPUr"INPUT K DEPRECIATION
liuyUNriLsutn.-OHNUpercBnl i.i

,r: .
5

1 : 'NUMBER iTF rEARB

" WDRIHLESa = "v

IB' r.,!!!) l"NU«e£fi UF iBPtKS

i HHLVEU = "

1640REI1 PROCrates

lo50DEFPRULrate«

l«;-i'PR(NrCHR*14li

lt,9opRlNi

:nr€HBLe WLUE

l73i.iINPUI"lNPU( PHlt PER "Ufur

1 TSOCLS
1?60PR!NTCHR»14t!" LUC,«L RrtTE^

UQCRL RftlEl

'|.H:E:rtBI.E >/«LLIE =

I'JsueNDFROi:

Id NOVEMBER 19S4



FOR DRAGON AND TANDY USERS
SATURDAY 17TH AND SUNDAY 18TH NOVEMBER

10 A.M. UNTIL 6 P.M.

THE ROYAL HORTICULTURAL HALLS

tf you own a Dragon or Tandy colour

computer this is your shew.

The first ever show organised in the
United Kingdom for these machines.

All the very latest hardware, software,
interffocesand peripherals will be there.

Your chctnce to get up to date, try and buy
allthatsnew.

We'll olso be organising events and
competitions with great prizes. The
manufacturers will be staffing advice
centres to help with all your queries.

Exhibitors will hove special offers on
their products so you can save money too!

Large gangways and comfortable rest

areas will make sure you can see

everything and sit in comfort when you
wont.

This will be o show for the whole family,

plenty to see and plenty to do.

If you want to miss the queues just clip the

coupon below.

rr Marketplace (Ixhibitiem) Ltd. Part
of riie Rwshworth Dales Croup, 20Orange
Street, London WCIH TED.

HOW TO GET THERE
The Royal Horticultural Halls are just off

Victoria Street a few minutes walk from
Victoria or Parliament Square.

Buses 1 1 , 24, 29, 70, 76 and 88 run up
Victoria Street.

Moinline stations; Waterloo, Charing §

Cross and Victoria. I

Underground stations; St. James park ^

(District ctnd Circle lines), Victoria (District,

!

Circle and Victoria lines). |

There is an NCP car park in Abingdon
|

Street, a few minutes away. ^

To; Computer Marketplace (Exhibitions) Ltd, 20 Orange Street. London WC2H 7ED,

Pleose rush me

.

(qty) adott tickets at £2 each and (qly) tickets (or under sjuleen year olds al £ 1 each for the

6809 colour show, I enclose cheque to the value of £ . .



The dread beast scrolls

The first of three machine-code routines for the Dragon 32 by Roger Walton

The Dragon has a pool repulaaon [or

Jack of quality in its gamCE software

This has often been due to [he use o!

PMode4 graphics displays. Although these

provide maxunum tesoluUon, the user is

limiied 10 a two cdIdui display. Moie
recently, piogiamB have appealed using

FMode 3 graphics wiuch aie visually more

appeahng. With careful progianuning, ex-

celleni display becomes possttile.

The purpose of lhi£ series is to provide a

number of machine-code uiiUtias which

may be incorporated inio programs using

PMode 3.

PMbde 3 requires four pages of graphics

memory to display a full screerL The

memory set aside lor graphics by Ihe

Dragon 32 is reserved by the Paeai
command. PCIear * 19 the default value, in

normal use, memory addresses ScHOGCO to

AHIDFF, a lolal of 6144 bytes of Ram. are

used by PMode 3.

Each pouu displayed on the screen

consisis of two bits of memory. This means
thai each byte will display four points on the

screen, giving 4x33 128 points per row.

There are 192 rows down the screen so the

display is 128 K 192 in PMode 3.

The bit panems withui a byle determine

(he colour which is displayed. The foUowing

thele tt'Wrap-ai

59 [see

Basic listing one).

the screen as it disappears Ircm Ihe left. The

hill width of the screen E scrolled but the

vertical height of the section scrolling can

be set by (he user. This is done by Poldng

the apprc^nate y-cooidinates before Exe-

the scaoll should start needs to be Poked

iiUo &H7F68. The address at which the scroll

is to stop should be Poked mto &H7I69, (see

Basic listing one).

An example of a use tor this program

would be to scroll a set ofoptions across the

bottom of the screen, as in the excellent

CTtucfae Egg game. A later article will

provide a character set for this purpose.

The assembler listing is provided so that

you can see how Ihe routine works. The

next article will show how to scroll the

screen to Ibe righl and upwards. ^
e-i4NavEMBEni9a4

LISTING 1

' SCROLL PRDGRflM, R. Walton, July '84 *

(**»«««*»*«««****»>*******«««*>*>*«(««««

the screen <

' This program scrolls PMODE 3 graphics le-fl

* across the screen , Mi th
wrap-around bii

BO ' The sectii
90 ' is de-fined by it's X and Y coordii

which should
100 ' be POKED into l<H7F6a and &H7F69 I

EXECing the machine code
110 CLEAR 100,E.H7F60
120 FOR LDC=S<H7F61 TO &H7FEF
130 READ P*
140 P»="SiH"+P«
150 P=VAL(P*)
160 T=T+P
170 POKE LOC.P
I BO NEXT
190 IF T014274 THEN CLS; PRINT"DfiTfl ERROR":STaP
200 CLS:PRINT"CDDE LOADED."
210 PRINT"EXEC &H7F61 TO"
220 PRINT"CALL LEFT-SCROLL"
230 DATA 16, 00, OB, 06, 00, ID, FF, 00
240 DATA BF, 00, 00, 00, 00, 00,86, 20
250 DATA F6,7F,68,3D,C3,06,00,FD
260 DATA 7F,64,86,20,F6,7F,69,3D
270 DATA C3,06, 1F,FD,7F,66,BE,7F
280 DATA 64,7F,7F,6A,31,B8, IF, 10

290 DATA BF,7F,6D,7F,7F,6B,A6,84
300 DATA 85, BO, 26,27,85,40, 26, 2E
310 DATA 68,84,68,84, IC,FE, 30, 01
320 DATA BC,7F,6D,2E, 05, 17,00,23
330 DATA 20,F2,A6, 1F,BA,7F,6A,BA
340 DATA 7F,6B,A7, IF, BC,7F, 66,25
350 DATA C8, 20, 2B, 34,02,86,02, B7
360 DATA 7F,6A,35,02,20,CE,7C,7F
370 DATA 6B,20,CD,C6,02,F7,7F,6C
380 DATA 1C,FE,68,84,25,07,7A,7F
390 DATA 6C,5A,26,F4,39,A6, IF.BA
400 DATA 7F,6C,A7, 1F,20,F0,39



7F61 1015 PRT «0C !

7F61 1O20 »ttt>t>«ttlt>«t>tt»t><*t«*»f*t»tf*«*(**** 1

7F61 1030 t

7F61 1040 » LEFT SCROLL FDR PMODE 3 *

7F61 1050 » ROGER WfiLTDN, JULY : B4 . |

7F61 1060 .

7F61 1070 »*«»*«*((**»****

7Fil I6000B lOao aSTART LBRA SIN
7F64 1O90 **»t*Reserve storage**»»»f*t*«»«I»««»»t»«**»

7Ft,4 llOO aSCRST RMB 2 lower scrall address
1110 SBCREND RtIB 2 (higher scroll Address

7F6a ;lawer Y-coord>nate
7F69 1130 BVOUT RMB 1

1140 aCflRRY RMB 3
7F6D 1150 SLINEND RMB 2
7F6F 1160 KttlGalculatE career, addresses*****!******* 1

7F6F 1170 SIN EQU »
7F6F 8620 IIBO LDfl #32 |32 bytes/line
7F71 F67F£>8 LDB ay IN ; y-coordi nate on entry
7F74 311 1200
7F75 1210 flDDD #«600
7F78 FD7F64 1220 STD 3SCRBT jBcroll starts h»rB
7F7B B620

F67Fii9 1240 LDB aVDUT
7Feo 3D 1250 MUL
7F81 C30fcIF 1260 ftODD 1t»61F
7F84 FD7Fi.6 STD 3SCREND ; scroll ends here
7F87 1280

7F87 BE7F64 1290 LDX 3SCRST
7F8fl 7F7F£.A 1300 SBDON CLR aCflRRV ;keep track of bits
7F8D 31881F

1320

UEflV 31,

X

STY SLINEND

;trans+erred between bytes

7F94 7F7FiB
7F97 fl684 1340 LDA ,X

1350 BITfl #«B0
7F9B 2627 1360 BNE aSET

1370 aTEST BITA ««40
7F9F 262E 13B0 BNE aSETl
7Fftl 6B84 13W aCDNTl flSL .X ;scroll one bit
7Fft3 68B4 1400 A6L .X
7Ffl5 ICFE 1410 3CONT ANDCC «»FE
7FA7 3001 1420 LEAK 1,X (point to nBMt byt»

1430 CMPX aUNEND ;i-F at line end
7FAC 2E05 1440 BET aWRflP jwrap around screen
7FflE LBSR aSCRDLL ;else keep an scrolling
7FBi 20F2 1460 BRA 3CDNT ido next bit
7FB3 1470

7FB3 fl6lF 1480 awRflP LDfl -1,X ;point to last byte
7FB5 BA7F6fl 1490 DRA aCfiRRY (in line, setting bits
7FBa Bfl7F6B
7FBB A7IF 1310 BTA -1,X

BC7FtA 1520 CMPX aSCREND iis screen done
25CB 1530 BLO aeoDN )lf not, continue

7FC2 202B 1540 BRA aOUT seise return to BASIC
7FC4 1330 l>t*f>*f*«>t«>t*



TFC* 3402
7FC6 B602
7FC8 B77F6ft
d
7FCB 3302
7FCD ZOCE
7FCF 7[:7FfcB

7FD4 Ct02
TFDi F77F6C
7FD9 ICFE
7FDB 6eB4
7FDD 2507
7FDF 7A7F6C
7FE2 SA
7FE3 2iF4
7FE5 39
7FEt

7FE6 A&IF
7FE8 Bn7F«:
7FEB A71F

20F0
7FEF

7FeF 39
7FF0

S60 S8ET P8HB A
570 LDA *2

STA SCARRY i

.590 PULB A
,600 BRA STEST

aSETl INC 3CfiRRY+l

i30 «»»«•«»«»*«*•«»«»»«««•»«»<»»»«*«

640 SSCROLL LDB #2
(.50 STB 3CARRY+2
t&O 35H1FT ftNDCC ItSFE ;clear carry fl

.£70 PiSL ,X
iSO BCS 3C0PY ;copy bit
,690 BBACK DEC 3CARRY*2
700 DECS
710 BNE aSHlFT
720 RTS
730 I «»*»»*««t<«»«* »«•«»«*»** »»««»««<

740 SCDPY LDA -l.X itake care o-f

750 ORA i)CflRRY+2 itransfer o-t bit

STA -l.X {betMSBn bytBS
.770 BRA SBfiCK

it*****t«*ti

WINTHEPOOl^?
5PECTADBAW3-THELftTESTVEfl5IONOFTHt A^.V^

• bLj)i(j Ned vvilh Dalabdse till lUiiiing dats nn owi 10,000 m,

ance 1980'

• You updaie Ihe Daiabasp eadnf*ek - but no ledioui lyping. a5

liainanddivisbnnameialreadyinijroq'ami

• LirorsMsilycotieaed- Ihe piixjram even checkiyiuienlncs!

• CorrfHChaisw iradudioii (nanual and menu driren pragtani -

EBSy to uw. even tot a newtomer loajmpulingi

• Will lorecaM the leail likely diaiAs tof those who prefw lo be( on

iixedodds' .. _,, ,,

• Buill in perni generator - ujmplele yaiJr coupon direct Horn Lr*

• FiillymicrodnueccmtMlibleMSpectadraviiortvl.

• Compatible with Currah Mian5peedi- the tiRt pools piugram la

resd you ils predictions' ISpetladraw only)

Si*tUidtaw3torlhe')8KSpGClnjm £99^induii>e

S^Draw(orlh.AmstradCPC4&l 19.95 indu5i«e

IChequei/PO.i payable 1(1 H S MiALLEY)

We dispatch ey«y Monday with the rtelabasc made up lo iridudc all

matches up lo Ihe date ot dispatch.

SPECTADRAW (E)eptr,C ). 1 Cowteaze.CNnnor, Oxfo<dOX94TD.

f^fTel: 084<l-524Z6t

PRINTER BARGAINS JUST PLUG in and GO

UMw llBqisfncUiir/rra;! .
.

JukinUKIcps..

[tai.;v»eDlMtScptDii>4

K^iTmn IPtIS 1 eOcps, N

STARBYTE

STARBVTE, PO Box 91. Hickmans
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Open Forum]

d'bs Kill, to<|sthei vrilb, whUBVEt ponlble, a Hied i

il slaK wtltl gsoeial dHchplion of the pTogrun, what II dc

competllivfi niH, acconUng Id the lenglli and natnn of Ui<

Spider Attack

The objEci o( t

Spedrnm is To ma
levels of a mulli-

1 Spcclruiu

teaching a magic ttaasure chesl, nghl hand comer

Uhfommaiely your taslc is hampered by The conliolB are:

[wo man-ealing apidets which patrol the 1 - move leii

maM.youcairyagun.bullhiscanonlysnm 2 - moue nghl

S'*:;?

^ ae KiRTH eia.ee.ise.iBS.iae.ei

1 -(INKEVB;

iia'TMEVrCer
flTTR I

.113 T--"

.08 ^''q^SiW^ISbS
°^ INKE-.

iS"i.ET air-flif-.es: ter !

Dj.S> KSND'.Pl-IRWEij.S.'

RNPJ.5J -IWHD3 -f':'«"'''
••

LET t.»l[.jl

'''let' J!.-;
lee IF SCREENf lil

j^Ibiomt i" rLASM :

1 THEN BEEP .S^-SB
1?8 POINT f>T 6,»1,

Baud 1/l/a/k

r—
predieted in Baud

Walk oti several occa-
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' neai package.

The drawback is that

AnEwercall do not otter any

aoftwue or recommend any

soltware in llie enclosed ins-

irucBotis. I would have thought

this would have been a natural

thing to do given that it's aimed

at the home/hobbyisl market as

well as office

processor lot telex.

In ihe multi-standard modeni

arena. Pace is cunently olfe-

ling its all-singing, all-dancing

Nightingale fo

Nothing much appears lo be

sUrting on the bulletin board

from, but I know ol at least one

modem company which is

planning to bring out bulletin

board software lo encourage

growth of those types of dial-up

databases.

About to break in a couple of

weeks time is a Channel 4

advertising campaign from Mi-

cronel 800 who have been

busily arranging demoriHtra-

the database belotB deciding

to buy a modem and subscribe

demonstralion database {torn

ihe comlon ol youi armchair.

keep you hanging on .
.

a

maior publishing company is

tion network service olfenng

eleOtonic mail and data

exchange possibilities,

sure FCWs intrepid reporting

will be at the official

EI36.86, the

John liewis

and Specmim Group stores

will be ofleruig this ladlily- If

you already have a 1300/75

modem with viewdala software

you could contact Freephone

Preslel and arrange to see a



iiiSTii^iSi TOUCH-TYPE
KOH THE ISK SmcLiii SpQcinur.

DOYOUYEflRH TODOSOMETHING
USEFULONYOURSPECTRUM?

Ins the moment ;ou take i
le world of -The Office ol

COMPUTING WEEKLV



Open Forum
J .29 THCN t

te^"..li-
I^Af.

'' If sfcREEW* '[;<Ji

5BaB LET E=3. LET J

pSlNT'm-''jBillf>t;fi5H''li
l;--LeUCL:- flNP lH)6;3Tf

i,as: SEEP -a,»*.

1000 : »."9" THEN
> flETLIRJJ

_..JI IF X=2 TME
aSBS LET d=l. I

5005 BEEP .3,84.; DEEP .

p .a,aj.- OEEP .a.as.- —
BEEP . S,30.- BEEP .5

nT 10,11_L BRIPHT l; P

I13P THEN LET 1

j SD TO 4-lBe
JP IWKEV«.-7

^^=llEg"?i^"-Sl^p'"^iS|^S^^iiff,;^

n-3© THEN C

4.100 ron t

ia,3; FLASH Sj ''I
PJ.BV BOBIN";nr ;

79O0 LET lI!»-"POT BY THE SPXPBR9"

aaoe for d-b to 7,- beep .i.n»8.

l.iS; PflOSB 1: BEEP
r -i BHD _:\ .lO; PRLw,^

BEEP i,J

'^'"^'i§ast Attack

by S /ngef

ArcadeAvenue

COmi k I u

stand ihal U la also being nans-

feted onto ihe Amslrad. Vet-

Hicms ol Manic Miner aie sinu-

laily being prapateti for Ihe

BBC, Amsltad. Diagon and

MSX which must be a huge

relief toi the non-Spedrum

owning readers of this coliunn

[hat are wondering v»hai all Ihe

fuss IE sboui Miner Willy every

fawmeeks. Even the Vic has its

own 16K version of the Penis of

Willy. Infinite Lves pol^s will

be eligible once the games
have been aiound for a while if

S-14 NOVEMBER tSBd

you're happier hacking than

playing games. (Incidenially 1

hope all you hackerg are rus-

hing to buy System 15000.)

Meanwhile amongst aL this

flony of activity from Software

ProiHcis, Commodore owners

should try to calcti a glimpse of

the game Ihey licensed bam
American company Sierra On-

line — BCa Ouesl For Tiies.

Ftom what I've seen it has a

disappointingly simple iump,

dodge, rescue Ihe helpless

maiden plot, but the graphics

are wonderful in that they cap-

ture almost exactly the nuances

t (no

to play this super

(srse by trying lo

!5l distance 1 could

." (I tl

I got

). His c
stheBC

packed lull <

humour and nch imagery and 1

am all for them being drawn

upon to improve computer

Now on to the first couple of

letters I have had about

Ocean's Decarhfon. From
James Cocldngs of Sheffield

have got 20 years!) "When 1

Hnished Ihe game It restarted

agam where 1 left off with three

athletes left — mfiiule lives!"

Still with Daley Thompson
from Pon Glasgow comes what

appears to be a syrditate of

athlete games players headed

by J. ]. Smith.

"My personal best for de-

cathlon is 100 metres, S.iis;

long lump, ID.OBm; Ehot put,

33,15m: high jump 2.3emL »0
metres. 37.4am; 110 metres

htirdles9.3Bs;pole vault, S.04m;

discus, TS.BOm; javelin, 132,4m;

1500 metres, 268. 1 la. Total de-

cathlon score was 716,630 with

493,465 scored on day tvra.

'On Micro Ofymsiics by Da-

tabase [Publications our record

scores are 100 menea, 8.04 —
self; 200 metiea, 16.12 — A.

Mcltilyre and self; Javelin

10a.4B m — G. Wilkinson and

self; long iuinp, 9.5 — A. Mcln.

tyre, G. Wilkinson anii self,

high jump. 3.40 — solf

"My other high scores are

JiaJis of the Things 736; fiira-

4650; SiJaf.' H,B55; Penetralor

78,430; 3D Ant Anack 40,544;

Satire Waif 179,000; Chuckie

£gifB2 1,000; Winged Wailonh
14,000 (which caused it to

crash); Ftili Throttle ist place.

"

Imagine *e muscles that guy

musi have in his lingers!

Tony Kendle



Open Forum
Words

This IS a simpla word proceEsor using ihe lo a Epson primer
mode 7 BCieen. H is quire easy to operate. Press shill & lo get' which saves the screen
you )UEl type what ever you want unti! you in tape or disk

reach Ihe end ol Itie page. PreES shift & [ to get ( whic
Pieaa ahifii to gel ; which pi

WMSSTSiHi^

Spot check

At ince compuiers h

Sausceiving existing modea al

conununicalions such as Moisa
or HTTY, Many people. myseU
included, have long argued
ihat this wa9 a waste of the

availabie technology. What is

enicieni mode or modes thai

use computer technology to

provide tester, efricienl and

irate on AMTOK and a new
program tor the Dragon which
brings it within the range of the

ordinary araaleur. AMTOS, lo

put It very simply, is a highiy

sophiEOiated form of Radio
Teietype which has handsha-

long protocols and extensive

error checking. One of the

gieal problems with RTTY in

difficult conditions Is whelher
the message has actually ani-

AMTORs error checking abiii-

lable from PNP.

AMTOR on the Dragon sup-

ports three modes ofcommum-
cation. FEC which is like RTTY
with lass errors, ARQ which is

Ihe full AMTOR with handsha-

king and error detection.'

corrcuon. and a inode called

LISTEN which is a monitor

mode. As usual with Grosve-

nors software there is full split

screen operation, type ahead

the contact review faahty.

A staTDE tine contmuously

display vital mode and error

information andihereisaUSOS
(un shift on space) [acility

always transtnits the correct

ved m two ways. Firstly wit

AMTOR and secondly with th

This week I shall concer

known as TOR'SITOR. Ui

now, It was quite dllTiculI and

expeni^ve lo get on Ihe air with

AMTOR. Thanks to the prolific

radio sohware house Ciosve-

nor Software, it IS now possible

lo use AMTOR on the Dragon.

RTTY interlace then only a

IKHz i;lock urcuil is required

in adduion lo the software. The

shift ;

there is the 24 hour real lime

clock display which is instantly

transmitlable.

Dragon AMTOR is available

They are now ofleiing combi-

natioits oi their programs in this

form as follows: AMTOR +
RTTY or AMTOR i- Morse at

fS9 and AMTOR + RTTT +
Morse al £69.

When you considat that the

Grosvenot programs are pro-

bably the ultimatB in amat

radio software and remember
that Ihe Dragon is retailing

around £100 nowadays, then it

is beginning lo make sense to

get a Dragon to use as a
dedicaled amateur lentunal,

interfacestermuial unit hard-

ware mvolved is still under

£200. Such a possibility was

Ray Benry GWejJN

> for E

(Dragon DOE) for £44 and

of all, on om cartridge for

For people who wish onl

listen in on AMTOB TrafFit

there is a receive only casselt

at £24.

dtasi

COMPUTING WEEKLr



Open Forum

ry il you h;

compuiet

products ready for

enpecled Chnstmas

ictlessly. Don'l vioi-

iven't seen any ot Ihe

market, allei all, and

X of early annomice-

; late delivery haG

ser complele with keyboard,

MIDI inleriace and Yamaha's

DX7/9 hardware and Eoltwaie.

ThE DX7 and DX9 aynllis

(which retail at around £1500

and EflOO respectively) uie a

new lorm of Gound synthesis

trequency tnodula-

UoTL Pievious sysiems have

eilhei attempted to reconslrucl

a sound wave r,iunencally (di-

rect synthesis) or have used

analogue or digital oscillators,

niters and envelope genera-

loiE to produce a basic sotuid

viraVB and then proteas tl. FM
synthesis uses the (act - - long

known — Ihal when you

combine two diilerant sound

waves by frequency modula-

tion, the result

YM3131 chip. The nea

thing to FM synthesis was
produdion or vibrato —

i of B

all you have to do is rapidly

Changs the freciuency ot pilch

r a note in a regular fafhion

while It's playing.) Digiial lech-

nicpies have allowed Yamaha

to develop a set ot algonlhms

for FM which can be relatively

simply understood by Ihe non-

The CX3M comes complele

with an FM voicing program

allowing you to control Ihe

available [irie iM3 MK900
from Siel, to take a notable

example).

Also unavailable is the Ml
Macro program which, 1

otherCX3M sollware comei

canndge (there's nod isc-dttve

at present), and allows you to

use the FM system Irotn Ba- -

For those o! us snick m Bi

wilhDUlFM,thECXSMQfler.

Ay-3-B910 standard MBX |

granunabi? sound geners

which is hardly compensauon.

Snll at around E600 for '

package, Yamaha aeetn

GaryHorroaD

s with YM31S1 chip w

[ anybody'sPerhaps top i

shopping list he

Yamaha CX3M, Dont be decei-

ved — this isn't just any old

MSX micro. The CX5M is an

MSX micro plus what is effecti-

vely an entire dighal synthesi-

S-14NOVEMBEfl1984

le by which VHF radio

uideo part of television

are Iransmined. Since

cess IS complicated.

main compuler You gel a

ni-keyboard loo bul 11 is vary

all and the CXSM MIDI

I
ihsy'ta doing to. Gaiy Heman,
The Mlhc Bo>. 1313 Linle

I

Newjjon Sweat, Land™ WCSR



Open Forum
\

Days

, Spea jm

The Spoclnim manual, an page 163. gives a

piogiam whidi conveiis d date lo the nghl

day q[ ihe week. This program, hcjwevei

only works for dajes ot the 20lh century. The
progiam below works for any dale inclu-

ding olhai centuries. This is based on the PrognmNotea
(onnu]aV^Amod7, whereA = (a.6n!-Q.a) 20 90 Sel He u

+ d ' V(l''4)+(&'l)-2c,niiE[tieiiumbero( ^ Piompis i

Ihe monih Oaji = ll o! the previous year, ^'^ Flndsalue

Feb=12 of the previous year, Mai= 1,
^^jj s^ltulw

Api=2 and go on), d=day, y=year '
""""

c= [century I), By A mod ? we meai
remainder of AjT which, m mm can be
found by llio formula A mod 7 = A- (7'(A/ 260-370

7)1 where [AT) is Uie integat pari ot a/7. 280

CHRRLEi: eR^iRPFl *
« 27th MFtV 1984 »

fllMT «T 0., 9.. "ppy \ jy*) .1 + iiNT (c>-*) ) -a*e
i-TIS LET day cfl- f7» <INT
ISB PRINT HT 5,0;DS;"

'PHE
THEN

aes ir day
INT fiT S,£i
Sie IF day

i^rr RT r - -

SSB IF

THEN LET m=il
I If D1=0 THEN LET
! IF in=la OR il = lS

340 :£r' day
INT HT 5,2i
230 IF dan

day >--0 AND day
,Sll -'SUNPfiY-
- - =1 fiNO dayMONDRV

=2 RND day
'TUESDRy
=3 RND day
' UEONESDflY
= 1- RND d»y;S THEN PR
-THORSDRV
=5 RNC day<6 THEN PP
=£ THEN PRINT RT 5.,E

THEN GO

S THEN P;--

3 THEN F"-

* THEN PP

ase STOP

Book Ends
buying ai) thrt

commended, Uiough.

John Mlnson

pulalion of siinple proceases,

and the auihors iUuminale the

logic of these through Ttiany

practical eJiamplsE. Moinng
from binary and hex numbers
to hi-res graphics, and inclu-

ding several hand-asEeirtbly

aids, the book provides a pain-

less groundmg for anybody
interested in communicaiing
directly with their 6fl's CPU.

John Miimon

bve solutions, the book amis lo

develop the seiious computer
user^s ability to solve pu^ea
and problems in a logical

i:ed through i

problenis —
with making worils, niunbet

soutids and graphics.

The book is wrinen ui

somewhat 'cliattv' style. Thai
' four chapters

This first volume intcodutxs

many of the major Basic

commands, il emphasises ihe

need for careful punctuation

and other prat^calilies, arid

takes a quick look al the

workings of Uie computer, all in

inlontiai style.

and many small tests and
examples To avoid Ijeing dry or

daunting. Il should provide a
firm base for any y

interested m dor

zapping alieni

To fully exploit the potential of

any computer you need ma-
chine ci>de, but sadly il is a

sobjecl that can make even
dedicated progrBmmers quail.

Now Commodore 64 users

have Ian Slewan and Robin

lones's eitcellent introduction

10 the subject. By bteaJring il

down into byte-sized nibbles

[sorry!) they have lamed mosi

HIcn Bimcii
Met EBjBSDp-
pU«5lgitiiiT«cti-

toblemi

AU 111le puzzles require you lo

produce some result on the TV
screen — simple words, ran-

dom words and numbers, etc-

Oiure these have been solved,

Ihe problems are made more
complex when they are deve-

k^ed further with graphics

and sounds. Nol a book for

begirmers, but good lor more
serious programmers wanting

io learn how to apply program-

ming skills in

and logical wa

t It:

s primanly

mum working knowledge ol

BBC Basic. Through posing

problems and offering altema-

COMPUTING WEEKLY



YOl'RSPKTRUM

OutperfcHTns anySpectrum interface
Or cal our credit card hot Ine Of

Vsawicome).

Rwti Electronics (Fleet) Ltd, KB Fleet Road, Fleet. Hanpshire

* CarpatiblewittiKempslDnandFyotekprotocnte.

Hi Vtotis wtth latest Quictehot Mk II auto rapicHire loyshcks*

* Choice of Rom cartridee or tape cassetle soflvrare.

^: Instant progambatk^wilticartnc^sdtwae,

* Boiftin power safety de\nce-unique to Ram Tutt».

* RJ one year ^latantee.

* Immediate airailSAly - 24 Hr despatch on tecept of

PO./aedrtcarddetaas(cheques-s ' '

*ltKredble value- onlyX2295.

'iM.^1^

(E

Please send me:

SpectiumTirt»lnter(aceMat£22%
t i 1 p+p (nrefseas oilers £3p+ b)

Quictehoin Joystic«^atS.95

pilywtieniMchasHlw11iTuFtio-nDirTBlyil£95 + £lp+R|

I enclose cheque/poslal ordercr[:ha^ myAcce^^^Jiv:!—

zrT-ni-iTi-n-n

^^

nRBO
^\;^^^

Trade and export enquKiK welcome.



b^lntmduc'mg Hie latest QL QLasm

APPLYIt 1L
^pnoGRmrr,
nmuairniNiL

^ The three latent books on
^^ Sunshine's superb QL Ql Jissics

aeries are now available at your Iota!

bookshop or computer dealer. Let's

take a IcMik at tlie first one, Developing

Applications on Ihe Sinclair QL li's

full of prat- titjil ideas for making the

most out iii (Julll, Eau-X Abacus and

Arthivc, [iir iHilliyourluinifajid

buaness. Ideal fur both bejgniier and
expert. Mike Grace's book gives you

tlie knowledge you need.

^ Up till now, machine code

^^ proKranuiiinfi on ibe powerful

t>80(l8 microprocessor of tlie WL was

adaunting piospixt, Andrew Pcnnell's

ULQLassic. Assembly Language

Projiramming, explains the internal

structure, the register set and the

many addressing miKies - and

includes the use of liaps and

exception handlers. Here are (iver 160

pagesof vital data and advice for QL
programmers, and all forjust £7.95,

^k With the new Sunshine book,^ Artificial Intelligence on the QL,

you can turn t his already highly-

capable machine into an intelligent

micro.YourQL will be able to advise

you, converse \vilh you, leani from

you - and even leach you a thing or

twolThisQLQLissicexpiainsAl

from first principles, and includes

exainjrfe programs and SuperBASIC
programming. Andall for only i'6.95.

^k These three essential books for

^^ every committed QL owner are

al your local bookshop or micro dealer

now. C)r use the direct order form

here. And start applying your QL,

programming your QL.antI making

yourQL - and you - think, thanks to

Sunshine's latest QL Ql^ssics.

^!^
SUNSHINE

OrderForm

LuiiUu.iWCMaLIi

;riiUy LaiiguD^^PlOKnimininR



Tony Bridge's Adventure Corner \

Games without frontiers

I IwhJch 1 Ileal mysel! occasionally, is

^^reading ihe advens in ihe Campulei

Press (withoiil which . . .) — the pieiequi-

sile nowadays for a game to sell well would

seem ro be either the rewaid of s disgustin-

gly fiuge caEh prize, or the endorseraenl of

some dumusungly healthy ^hlele (who has

probably never been witlim five miles of a

home computer!). U not one of Ihese Iwo,

then the program is The Ofiicdal" version c

aome boring TV soap opera tjr horror filn

Because of all Itiis. software houESS feel

natural 1o cbotge rather more ihan whs

used to be the norm for computer games. A
ptTce of £5 or BO is, 1 lliink, not too ateap —
after that, beware! Programs such as The

Hobbit. and Elite (the new spacezap-

management-straieqy-advemute for the

BBO are exc^ione.

ago (remember when Bug-Byte am
(Juicksilva occupied Uttle ireslle lables am
sold iheir software fram cardboard sho

boxes?). When Gilsoft released The QaiE

lew months ago. 1 expressed the hope Ih;

programs written with it would stay in th

lower price bracket after all iha har^

work has been done by Gilst

Then leof a

41 Adams programs, the Bth f^y
products, w . _

coUecJive name of Games vridioul Frontiers,

are graded ui terms of difficulty. Thus, Ice

StaaonZeiDisaBeginnerBGame, Cuddlas,

tjuanii TvSa and Jn Search a! AngeJs are

tnoderalely difBcull, while only advanced

adventurers should tackle Four Minutes ro

Midnight and Faene.

fis Tve said before, ntles are very

imponaw in attracting mi Brest in an adven-

mre, and these are guaranteed lo grab the

attention. The beguiners game Ice StaBon

Zero IS of the standard "gel-everything-you-

can-and-eipore-as-muoh-aa-posBible" va-

riety, m which you, the player, have to cross

the Polar ice-cap in seaich of StirUng, an

international letiorisl. Ouann TuUa places

you m the shattered hull of a spaceship

deep m space. Evennially. battling against

robots and highJy advanced computet sys-

tems, you are pined against the might of an

evil, corrupt Empire,

In Seaic/i of Angles is another James

Bond-lilte romp, while Cuddles pilches you

straight mio the horrors of the nursery, from

which you have lo escape (lots of chanceii,

here, to throw dishes of sloppy baby food

around the placell. Four Minutes to Mid-

nighi is set in the devastation caused by a

bacteriological disaster. Intngumgly, the

player has to recniil five other characters to

help m OUT eventual success. The other

"Advanced" adventure in this collection is

Faene, which is a Midsummer Nighfs

fantasy on the Spectrum, with all lands ol

1 hoards of fairy gold.

There are no fancy screen layouts, or

redesigned t:hacacter sets here all

the adventures are pretty workmanlike in

their execution; all excellent value and

guaianleed to give the keen advenmrer, as

well as the beginner, lots lo think about.

Each game starts off with an artfully-drawn

Ulle page to set the atmosphere (for

example, Ouann Tulla opens with a lames

Bhsh City in Hicihi) unioriunaiely. the old

spectre ol The Spelling Mistake raises its

head every so oftert It beats rae why. even

in inexpeiiEhie software, someone isn't

made responsible lor checking every

Ouann Talla, as virell as sotne of the

others, displays one of the odd quirks which

The Oaill niay be found guilty of. and which

the laiy programmer falls foul of — the

limited-move syndrome. In many QwU'd
adventures, this takes the form of "so-many-

moves-before- the-player-dies-ol-hungei/

thirst". This is lair enough, of course, but the

anomaly comes after the player has solved

this particular problem — it invariably

doesn't arise again! How, this has always

struck me as rather silly — after all,

whatever) moves writl

enough to kill you off, why, after satlsfymg

that hunger/lhiisl. should you then appear

invulnerable during the rest of the adven-

Anyway, the presan advenhire presents

this problem as a :

adventurerlo discove

airless environment— a certam number of

jefore you die of

oxygen starvation, ani

moves are reguired 3 discover the gas

mask and put it on. As [lis little sequence is

at the beginnmg of th game, you can very

Ice Slalian Zero is c inducted m a similai

tern at the start, you

are shadowed by a pack of himgry wolves.

Make the wrong move andyou are instantly

jff. The test of the

advemure, though, see ms pretty logical (for

example, you may ( ike your gloves off

once out^de). A good begmni
virilh lots of atmosphere.

The others in the series are also pretty

competent. J^ene, one of the Advanced
games, is nicely iaid-out, withhttle coloured

and rather hard puzzles, too.

Overall, the .lenes of Games Without

Frontiers la well worth invesngaiing.

even though Eddie Waring himself doesn't

get a mentton, and despite the fact that the

frequent spelling imslakes sometimes lead

I player having to actually ims-spell to

te the pi

Adventure Helpline

ftemembar — the system

THE BROACH"!). The price excuses this

sort of unfoitunate lapse, and the atmos-

phere and logical puzzles in all the adven-

tures makes up lor any bad layout— after

all, the wtiole series is still cheaper than

some mdividUBl programs. And 8th Day

provide a complete back-up service, with

hint sheets and clues, (fith Day Software, IB

Flaxhill, Morelon. Winal, Mcrseyside LIB

7UH.)

This series IS Isdesigtied (orni

3lsmB and piHalls you c

AdveiUU'e and cannot progress any lu

. to. Tony Bridge. AdveniurB Cofnar,

Popular Computing Weekly, 52-13 L

Navfpart Street, London WCZFI 3LD.
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NowyourCommodore 64 is a

robotI or a synth^

.

It's processingwords gj,

painting pictures g|& doing

maths inmachine code
^

It's teachingyou
I

takingyou on an adventure

§& using its brains^ -^l

because you've read a book.

Sunshine books make your Commodore mean more.

m 111 bu^lhctM&tboolQavalablcfcii yourCommodaoM. j—, i;„,niiiodD'-6ijiiachin=CDdD PI ^

atlieiiue/postalfinlettorf
,
payable teSunstms Books. ^^ E,.phic»rHBfihfComii™d™.H HHS

j
Start buildiiigyourlibrarytoday: •»;~~' npsssas

I
UipllKoidcf Iwmlobu^lhctM&tboolQavateblr'

""
'—" -^

I
flea^ send rnt 1^ b(uk:k indicate^] on tti£ hym

I
Qlmcb5e at lieoue/postal order tor f-

I
n Please cha^ my Access Card No.

I

»«'! — i-|...._..._,..c_...,. n
n:-"j

I

[JPIeasesendmevoiirtreeSiinshineMKrocompuleiBoohSLatalaBie [~] 6uim«i«ii«it>iinr.iori!»
|
—

,

Send Ihfi order lofniBitli your cheque Of postal ofder to SuiBhine Books, im^^u^^am'"^
- 3UI1h?nwporlStreel.Lond«iWC2H31i3. i—, «..nt«P,M.,^«.

n^ardcri call014374M3andclaigelDypuiA;i;es5\ Barclay"rd 1—1 i.u w..=in. =i. ihcC^.

I C.,m[ji,1<?i ac.-ileiB Ric^our dealer enquiry line nn 01 437 4S

J^Bar.lay«rd ^^"^"^j;^"*" D^t^^^^S'"



SUNARO SUPERSAVERS

PO BOX T8. M*CCtE5FIEU). CHESHIHJ, SKIP 3PF

THE MEQASAVE FANTASTIC SAVINGS

POOLSWINNER

J|ffirnXGEN84;5

iCOIHtSEWOniERvs sSj„S?-

S selec H
37 COUNCILLOR lANE CHEADLE CHESHIRE «I1S 4JB 14.^

Putyoiirmicro
to iwork,
athome.

,***^

Ifyou reckon thcTf'a more In your micro than playini;

games.bul youVe baffled byword prutes-sing and
confuaed by spreadsheets,then take a good long read

ofMike Grate'snew book.

HomeApplieationson your micro tuts away all

the confusion surrounding the ideas and idealsofthe

micro at home.ltshows you the practical uses, with

everyday examples that are within the reach ofevery

micro owner.You'll discover how a database helps you

with your domestic chores,and with your hobbies,

You'll learn why woi-d processing is worth your while,

and how spreadsheets are tailormade

foryour personal finances.

This comprehensive.jargon-frc'p

book can helpyou to find out exactly

how your micro can help you. Donl

leave vour iioine micro without one. SUNSHINE
l.nok out for the Sunshinprai

JohnMenzleEi,olherleadiiiKret>>il
bookshops. DealerKm '

' "' "

14NOVEMBERI9S4

WHSmilhs.Boo
Hand all giHiil

01 -437 43-13.

mi
wSa^L

Tn: Sunshine Bm>iiB,

Li-l.'!LitLleNfwp<ir(StrHet,[JiiniiinW

Plpa-Htseiicinie copiesoCHomeA
Mic™aU6,95each.

n TencliistacliBtiufpayahle In Plinth

\J Pka-sediurBt-i! tomyQActB

:iHaLl).

pliL'utiuD!! on your

iifBuoksforl'__

^iCardnVisaCnrd

'/n

B3



Peek& Poke

Legal

advice

P Wesi ofScarborough, wntes-

QI am witting Id ask yoa
for legal advice. I am 15

yean of age and my friend is

dventore games and
.g to seU them by
assellEa, lecDidlng

the flee, if so how much?
How many Aces were

made befote Cantab went
bust? What ntadlficatioiis

meed In be made Id a Sinclair

16K Ram pack to mahe it Ace
compatible?

H Very

the I

A.;
Thei.

Screen

in motion

Also, is there is a chess
program available for the

uiie>3>andcd Vic?

iAre you sure you did nol

rype m Poke, etc? Loca-

n 36B64 (9' IE
[ 3] is one of

» Vic screen poiniere, so [tial

IB why the screen moves when

; IhB Ace you

ur software. The law

ds il stands alteis little proiGC-

lion.My advice would be to put

copynghi notices on any ioa-

ding screens, and also to place

copyright notices within your

program code. Unless you can
prove that someone has actual-

ly copied yoiir code, there is no

lusl

a mylh?

Lap B Kaij of London, rniws:

OIn one of yonr eaiUei

issues, yon revealed to

ns device to allow CBM M
usen to ran SpscUnun pro-

ATI.
emeiged mlo the sight of an
eagEjly waiting World and ru-

mours abound as to whether it

is just a myth.

From a technical standpouit

the idea ol being able to fit a

Z80 emulator as well as a

commercial Spectram pro-

gram into the Commodore 64

seems highly unlikely.

JuEl hype, 1 would suggest.

Don't hold your breath.

Basic

problem

WUIism McCulloch of Bomy-
ngg, Midloihian wrires-

01 have a VioZO compU'
ter and have been pro-

gramming In Basic for

ihaiacteis do not work,
luld be obliged if yon

this matter.

As I don'l know what you

are doing, or how you

defined characters, I can only

suggest what might be going

wrong, h seems most hkely that

you have fotgolleii to relocate

On/off

power

Ian Adey of Halifax. West

9'
addr)

il would be grateM ifyon
'coold tell me the Pofce

the CHZ casser

Both these actions are perfor-

med by llie foUowing code;

POKE Bi8,30;POKE 642,32;

POKE 36869, 24a:PORE
3SB6e,l50:POKE 0,I08:PO!CE 1,0:

POKE S.132:SYGI0|

POKE eSJSiOKE 56,38:CLE

FOB 1 = 7168 TO
7679:POKEi,PEEK(i i aSBOOtKEXTi

POKE 36369.355

If this does not cure your

problem then vnite to me aqsin

with full details of what you are

Cobol

compiler

Geoff Hayciock of Salford.

Qt hope to be joining a

dies shortly, daring which I

will be learning COBOL. I

' would like to purchase a
COBOL compiler [or my
CBM 64, but have been
imable to find one. I would be
grateful if yon conld supply

infonnation of any available

programs, together with the

appropriate addresses and

ACOBOL tor the CBM E4 ..

.

no problem .
. except the

cost. You will need to runCRM
on youi machine before you

can run COBOL. This ui itself is

nol that cheap, CIS COBOL is

distributed by Microfocus. who
can be contacted on Swindon
695691.

However, there is yet more
bad news. You wiU need discs,

of couise, and a printer, but the

worst news is that CIS COBOL

iL"o n address byte and

Obvious really, isn't il?

The other bitsm this byte a

used (or very impDilanl pi

poEes, so they are best 1

untouched. So, to turn the n
tor on you could write lin Basic)

Poire ;, fPeeJt 1 and ZSI).

To n 1 the rr I yon

Price

restriction

!l Tang ot Bimon-on-Trem

\^ boyisi

ones undei £100. Conld yon
snggest one please? Coidd I

geloaeinkilfoiaiformyBBC

A In the under £190 range,

the Maplin Modem is

probably your best bet. It

comes in two forms: readjt-

yours. You can contact Maplin

on 0702-5529'11, Although the

Maphn modem does nol olfer

the same range of facilities as

the mote expensive varieties at

£40 or so, il olleis very good
value loi money to those just

^lUenng the world ofcomputer

Is ttiei% anything about your computer you don't
understand, artd which evei7one else seems to take
for granted? Whatever your problem Peefcit to Phil

Rogers and every week he will Poke back as many
answers as he can. The address Is Peek & Poke,
PCW. 12-1 3 Little Newport Street, London WC2R
3LD

POPULARCOMPunNGWEEKLY



AVAILABLE NOW: From

^^^^^0 and all other

good Software Suppliers

by CHRIS ANDREW. For the DRAGON 32. E6.50

RETAILERS Contacl. TIGER,

MICRODEAL, CENTRESOFT.

LEISURESOFT AND TWANG.
(0734)591678

JACK IN MAGICUND
48K ZX SPECTRUM £6.95

An educational ^venture lor

(or 7-12 years. h«alures des-

criptive and atmospheric loca-

tions, large vocabulary, save

routine, full notes and book of

cartoon illustrations.

From:
TURTLE SOFTWARE

40 School Road, Finstock,

Oxford.
Tel: (099386) 249

^m^m®^^^\DISCOUNT SOFTWAHEb

sE-a^ II

COMMODORE 64 DATABASE - DATAFILE

C SOFTWARE IDepl Pi

ipdad la- AMSTRAD er

IncludosaprofeBsionally'dealgnei

Published by Andrew Beshara in association witn

Excallbur Publications.

Available 20lh November
£2.95 from bookshops or E3.30 by Firs! Class Post

from
Andrew Beshara

The Glass House, 9-1 3Wensum Street, Norwich
NR31LA

(Reminanceso3yaf>'B'oP''iliO*Jii''e"'t



CLASSIFIED
CALL DIANE DAV(S ON 01-437 4343 FOR SEMI/DISPLAY ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

RATES:

le Uy line: 2Sp pm word.

2 cm. iPlBsse supply A.1

PMT Or supply fDugli «

instiudions.)

Copy dale 7 days betare publica-

Here's
(Please write your

my classified ad.
copy in capital letters on the lines below.)

,. per word so I owe you E „

Please nut ojt anil senrt ihls torm

P0PULARC0MPUT1NGWEEKLV



sfecthum hbpaired ar

Q-3

SINCUn SERVICE CENTRE

SSi cr.MpHapmi

41 unlB npaJnri 10 dngnul tlffxura

kWng gifvi^c SinclM »"« 'v ™

CHOOSING A
COMPUTER?

Compulet Advisory Ser-

vice can help you-write lo:

Computer Advisory
Service, 16 Birkdale Dri-

ve Leeds. LS177SZ. For

details and question-

Service and Repairs
SPECTRUM. BBC,
COMMODORE

a, CBTiDrtdge. CM 3NP

Silicon Services

THIS SPACE
FOR SALE

£18
TELEPHONE:

PCW CLASSIFIED
01-437 4343 Eitt 20B

I ACCESSORIES |

fllllSNt-SEW

BBC SPECTRUM fCPURS

""SlN^jj^Ciil

NoprinUr, nead s hmUcopy'' Pn

SPECTMM KCCESSOMES

' BU^NK CASSETTES

JOYSTICKS FOR OL
=luas straigm inlo cmi"ol port 1 Of

I SOFTWARE

RoQ, Gr«n, Orengp o

SSMavMdWi

BLANK CASSETTES

U.K. HOME COMPUTERS

DRAGON SOFTWARE

«» - '

EARN MONEY!!!
Setlina n^^nuBlily aollwBre lo

S-l4N0veMBER19B<i



Book

your

Classified

or

Semi-display

advert by

Credit

Card

Call

Diane

Davis

on

01-4374343

V/SA

I
QLSOFTWARE

QL!rLEAGUE TEAM

QL PAINTBOX

COMPUTER
WORKSHOP

PRACTICAL COURSES

O.L. UTILITIES

DUPLICATION
I

fill.'Vwim'Hn"""^ SCI" IDJ.

AT*TAPeS'' Iw higheal

eomoelilim The MnllBid Railway Grai

Upon Tretit SlaBs (0263) 3D1S9

AMSTRAD SOFTWARE

EDUCATIONAL
SOFTWARE

TECHNICAL DRAWING

MAGAZINES

DRAGON USER

XI tOft MB - m.JrOBK^

PROGRAMMES

I
FOR HIRE I

WANTEI>-PR0ORAMStl

K TIMKUt DiAllHlllSll

PUBLISHER WANTED

iQulpmanT? The Computs

POPULAR COMPUT!NQ WEEKLY



"bBOTMEB EP-h IWrmal not matn.. noo ;>-.ies roy E7511 Accepi

E300 QuiUisale PsrMoi*Woua513/ atrer 7Bm
ABK SPECTRUM. BOOKS, rrrags. SPECmUM ORKJINW. SOFTWARE
KflT^lonjriyslicl interlace QmaiaiDl Velnofs Lair. KnigniS Guest, Horace One, 7.x prime.. QTCtro™os pyktick

intertace Ove. ESS ol original sM 4
VMXOH; D.T DoailWDii. Encounler: Win lake E50 ono tor all. Phona 1070!)

lines. iiKliMSrg Succor, The HoDbR. swHchable interisca o< sell loi El S 00 aiiBHslvo elc All originate onais

anyliriB o. 767 3H7
SPECTHUH «K m OKTmnrcs Hoy

Ward irilerface 1. rwD rmciodnves, ZX

phone HrrnaUcy 614S97 avrmings

SPECTRUM, STACK LIGHT Ride In-

IBrlnce 2, £100 ol soBwaie, caaawto

Andrew 01-743 6960.

SPECTRUM UK loyslick inlerfaos

£100 5\. onginal £130. TS: Garskm
reconlB., posiats. nags, will snap lor

SOnOMS-Bas-cl tDaaP-Boxtiei. CBM S4 with reconter or sell lor £170

rtes Of any oner consOafKl «l unieoti

WwnB 1E4B 3S3a«. SPECTRUM CHESS, T-TOWEH Sot
pomsday Castle E3 50, Valhalla

eSdo, Avenger £2.50. Sra>< Blull. UK SPECTRUM t lOyshr* inlerfaca.

many games all onnmals Inc Atlc Alac.

EM (Doo). B. BIberlci. 5 Werlwoilh Jelpsck. Psylran. Monioy Mole at«l

FOB SALE OmC-l «fc arvl bi;< games
Close, FiriL-hley, London N 3

ifduflina Hobm Onl, EM F,r.g N,m.
GIpnllKHrKr MllnrD^ BOCbdala 0LI6 Mopp £t. 30 Tank ES 60. JP JKKer

01-341 J356
4QU 50£4e uflH 6.'

SPECTRUM ORIGINAL soBwara: Re-

vorai. Blufl Thunder. Arnlroids, GalB^

ra W). BD SflKlda a Ana* ta, Baca assemblB., Apocalypse. Caesar THo

62544 Ongmals only1 Computer Swap
1 01-437 4343

CoDOle A GhisL SchlzDlds, Planet oi

SPECTRUM UK S fuystlck, Imartace.

lacel - printer * 14 rolls prnTerpapH

Hanne £1 777SS Bristol.

4SK SPECTRUM BOXED wilTi leads
Ring 01-«7 W3 and give

unil . soTiware , well ovr^ 100 maga-

usthedeialls. leceJwrtn l cadndge- n™ CIlDnt

ong.nrtl 5oliwarH tntal BiorUi over C300.

will Talie E195 OIB 03O5-ai?^47

Jetpao, h4inchbacK, Atic Alac, ZlKim,

Uanic Kiner. Sabre Wmi, Al»ienrisl

Sell the lot la £40. Tel: Weils 73423

«K SPECTRUM rassBile, all toads.

mleriai» 1, mkiiodrtve. 1 cartridge. tlK

Trpraki, keyboard Mark 2, wunO anp.HPffiflfffllWTiWjfffl

ra. Full ThroniB, CWcWb Em. Jumping T'kSB}^i!t^ZT^
W SPECTRUM lEsua 3 • sound gam at Eiau Plus Desk UIghl spUl

Wnte N Eagles. 20 Whostiey Slreet,W

IKi'li'wiosr'"'
"" '"'' '^' "" Men, ^f^rfSnId'il^n^hZ^.'^tlS SPECTRUM 4SK + Fuller FDS key-

SPECTHUM HjIwaiB In MIH. At)
halla £5. Rgr^eetn BuHdnr E5 Bolh

on 661671 IShellielfll.

4BK SPECTRUM In mint tnndlDpn

f^^^^i^T^2^m7!^
"'""

board t Sincluir rrtorlBoe 'J i Klin«i.

ston iniariacB . joystick, cassette re-

coraer and lots ol software £171) ot

flag, Bluo THunOor. Poal, Slar TraOor, sw-ap (or CBH B4 Tel' 0244 iCnaalerl

i^^Si™"sl''^°''prtMw'"^
rnags Ftaocnily ssrviced. Tolal 1»S1

5471 E7 a(l« 6om
BOXED UK Speiarura. ASF program-

mable boaiQ. inlortacB, joyaUok. 30

UK SPECTRUM — 3 MONTHS glis-
15. Beachhead C4. Rapscaldor. Baxi

sella raooiOor jnn coodlllon both 5 rBComer Otiers over £200 Slougti

mags, case. £300 SflU lor £226 or swap nighl. HoObll. Pyramk). Fbghi Simula-

4tK Spoclium. Ferguson CBSSBlle ra-

TniBhman. KWuKon 1 Will. Polo Posi

loi CBM64 1 C3N tape recorder Tel tion, i'enelralor. Jal-pac, coltectors

01 BOO 3691

Cambr«l(iB 313601 balwaen 5-6om.

Joysnbc. Duu cover. IJO Games, 17

Origlnafs. Lords 0( MUmgnL Ma(.

chpoinl, MuflSy. MiilH, Sabre WuH etc

K.B^, Micro ayn^. FSppIt, Itonttua,

767580 aflar Apm weelMJays only

loystaJi, E3O0 Original srw mass, las-

Oungson biriinor (araphli: aOvenlure

wnlffi, brand ne*. EH, Slonkers £2 so

mctuSng muny lop btles. m» sell 10-

gnllBf tor nOO « wpaialslv al nail

tJnva
. a« radrtdgas. loysfck. Kompslon

l(F punier, pppor, snly tapes mOuding

aM., rnagii ¥160. Or swap lor COM
-'

cat. Tel: 0533 600585
SPECTRUM SOFTWARE kii sale

swap (or OL Bargarn, Wione 10906)

S maga/miffi, d.oj £200 «onh oi i»
(onglnall. CoWyo Bay 3I7B3

Saullcr, 4B The Maries. E.nioulh, Do-

™n, E.a 4NE Phona 0395 273243

mK SPECTRUM. »l nwmns oU. hai-

fOH SALE: Spacnim sodware al

ston loyslicK- Originals only Tfl Gary
4SK SPECTRUM. quIcksHol joyoUdi,

much iBsa Ihan hail prto All originals

includiiig (AaOK Miner. W-T H A-S- and

many more- SAE (« lis) to: Chrrs Hall.

BBmns lip lop conOIWn E30.00 will 7.t prinlar H rolls>, books, mags, sw.

SPECTRUM SOFTWARE sailing up
(compoler a:^..a repair) D.B. 120

LOOK GOOD AS MEW 481. Sparlnrm
(Cmydonl aflBi 4pni iiKas. only £E eacfi. Phone SouthcnO

(0702) 617608 alter Spm

.534 punier Easy i.i(H. private sale

RMUjllously Cheap 0753-663331

SINCLAniSK-ZXBI.MAHYgsmas 1

magt Swap or sell. Arry oilers' Tal

Original SO rnags QuiOi^iol loyslir* *

clet(oirnDcan3Bllrl«na9«jemlely

TBI, B-ami M6343 (fllloj Bprfll.

FOR SALE tOK SpeCrum, CkiictiEhlll

Kempston inlarlai^o Dual mvar. Ejcel-

H.gh V^rambo 2BSB1

SPECTRUM 48K plus aollWBro lor

E150. Phono Arxrro* 051 430 7Kra -

Britain LIU E2. Bailie ol Bnlfflr EZ,

T.aOor Tnology t6 Or irada ta> Inter-

Flaming, 16 St Leonards Fload,

EcKlnglon 433563 allar Bpm or wea- «Ka"^.um''w.ih lull soe key-

owdrtUr. E325 Sell Iw Cl/fi fel 01

E47 50ffi Mar ^pm.

B-orWEaao.SslieiQOonolnciVaHiaia.

Hi«ril, Abo Allat* Tel Conkslown

ding HoBUI. Vainalla. Jetpsch. CixiKif.

^n rtTe°TD^a' tolS^xT^-
laca. Phone Piers altar e on oaoo

WEtnnUIrl 1« PerieO corlHW.
boa.0. KrystKk miortacB and loysock 1

inclurtng Bads, power supply, plus

gootlsBteninnolBofnnaie, Delivery can

be arrangeO ui cost £65 Telopnone

031-746 3576 Also slack IrghlnllBwilh

2X SPECTRUM UK INTERFACE 1 r

SPECTRUM SOFTWARE rnany good

^microdiivB - 2 earlndges, Oulclanoi 1 ligni pen -f E150 CBBed quality

2)oysllcl.,ui««!rr..«.ll.soU i <v^ orrornal Kltwure 1 3 t».*s i magfl-
£170 W,ll sell 10. £100 01^ Will nol Leeds area

1 4 NOVEMBER 19S4



MK apECTRUW, menace one. ma

« SPECmUM. E60 ol Mllware,

Locngi^haBa. Argyll, Scooand.

MBpeBch P12. Slonechip EcAo, ampll-

9- Cambridge JoysifA i

Ov» 140 QpBS. all Ort^iul. F

SPECTRUM WK 9 30 sdttwaf

48K3PeCTHUH.OvBiE150*«

WK SPECTHUH, heybOKil. Is

(STDI w Wnio EmuOi orr Way

SPECTRUM UK. laps reconler.

iR SALE Spec^lUfTI sr

*9 pBpw, IBpa fogpfder, joyabi:*^

K SPECTRUM. C50 fullst KeyHsaid.

Bisflop AucMlTH], Cd. Durn

HliliillMiHHi1-IH

icKpandod} i C^^

IK SPECTBUM lof sak), z:

WANTEDICK Spsdnira tape rec

HI, Ouichshmjoyaiieh. sfwinc

canrtdges.ClSOloRaonwaraini Sky

.O.PhoraHnghlqn(0a7aH1i



ACORN ELECTRON lit!

H Ofpmglon (06B91 T

iCnaUWORDWISE (onginlU

CMuckey Egg), -

MuohaiK. Cutwyri Bay, C

CDlwyn Gay. CWfii

« 32 joysLok. Iig>il pun, i

N 32. 3 toyGtchs. Ilg>il
i

339SD aner S.SOpfn

a. Pnoiw Byllael

JaT«5l garrBS, OnglnHI. all dragon u»r
mags, Laaclking bocMa OuicKGale mini

corvHUon C70O-C175 'IJQ66 IHorii'

OniGINAL DRAGON SOFTWARE,

Junglo. CliuciiiB Egg. (he Kins, Logail

Up Perstcops Wcn"^ over F40 M Will

bODla' E1«l JeI AUmgdor (0235)

Spedrum. 70 Regenl S

[81.1EK.KDCiIIPI»C3.

ZX81 1BK wlin Specnun tyie keyl

SOI M5. Tel. Sirron or Lelghlon Bui-



3Y PHNTEB CGP115pr1nl«|Kil-

Omc-IUK H nsOHJKviafBincljdng

CaH Arilhony on 01 J 55 "630 «flK 6piii.

(0377) 17367 10-5(jm

buyer CDJIeds (Purley,

I!«SNEW,9ITiniith!>I}ia.nanlly

rx SOD, inooem lut Sfieaium

ra, Tngger coramana pyslick. ui

COMPUTERSWAP

thiK WCfkly. 12-1.1
I

li-kpl.on.-'l>l-l,n -1

II CHnnal be swapped.

p COMPUTERSWAP
y in capilal h'[lm un Ihc llnm hi^lim.

pm>UUW COMPiniNC WEEKLY



HlaWend Blue Boys Pa*. Minclm. EXCHANGE COMPUTER Baltleships ,wl,s Qarenpa-- (Urgen.l 056*

luimplon, Stroufl. mx GL6 3JT lor small cheap ctmipulur • s Anuanua

anymofl, Cosl £3^^Sfl^^a W^T^
Spmney St., Rounds Norlhanis fJN9 Itak. 7 books, a csrlrtJaes »'«i 'a'lapes

madhina complelB Iti aigl'wi Wji 3
jars

^^"9^-^jJ^,f^"'^^"^^^-
6ES Buyor coilBcE .1 possiBlfl.

SWAP ATARI VCS all bD<eP imoi^s 531EI stler 4pm and ask lor Jason

Tel: 0733 26M61 altai 6pm
SHARP MZaOA as WW iBi inlegral CIDO or villt swap l(K a SpBCirum4eiI

SWAP MY Va,-20 + cash tor CBM 64,

new iinwamsti qttt comptara wHti moni- ^na aooKs (300 Any orler mnsJOlirea WANTEDF05 type kB«»ar(J lor 3(8 1

,

TM-OISa
ZX MICBOOWVE - (nlertaee 1 (nc 2 ENHANCE YOUR SPECTRUM Baepl SWAP M¥ Aiairn Election, porlaci WANTED CBM 3D33 and 3D4D Musi

Harmony genera™ Mil dlBJlall* gent,

rale seren ocu.fl r^ingo in narmony

wiii> Specirumr Alio genaratss uiiros

cona.llon (under guarantae) all loads

iw, roamiBl. rsdlo. cassetla reeorder

condllBn (leada, manual) 0S1J4S-

46946

VB38
one 1 4BK, UbikI netv, wilh Tngli

aualiry m» aack, jwunO tSO worth ol

bum. ESe Bookham S6327

HOME CDhH-VIGR COURSE by

OHM in binders Goal conaiboo £18 TNcLoslOneoUi T(H 0M4 29890 altw

OflHS abovs EtOD. ninfl Ngi^oalim

3Z7«a. ovemngs
TTIMO MK aisk drve plus 5W oiKl

I1S2M InlWfBCB C*M TU (Q58J1
carWDges wap Hpeoimm flSK lape

SWAP AN One 4W( 1 SS games and

E200 lor an ArnsBiM CPC464 (coiour

Road, Brickei Wood. SI Albans. Herts

aiasis in Nonh London lo oiOianBo

ideaa and giira mulmil heipradwca

pnona 01-889 1090 evenings

WAMTEO WERT poor unarnplOyBC

Specoum o^nar naWa youi unwamed
JXpNwer Musi bo innodlbly Cheap lor

foyslidi inlsitace wilr inyslsk lor (20

Mn lips. Bfana new magaiiies k-
WAwreo fon tejcas tbb** Rsas*
card, disc Ofive card. Tl logo. P' vail.

IreaVil Tal- (07521 893121 SorrrtHm

tooayi

ZX Com p. Nsn Oulciisnol 1 loyslick lot

WANTED SWAP ELECTRONIC organ

WAn4'd JUPITER ace or ZX prinliir

,

1
ADVENTURE |

and mulli-rTMIte peicussiwi. wo Iffiy-

" m™?S°^E^?5°o"6J%20 'S?a

baards. pcflals coraplolB ™ib 51P0I. including Hurg, Foolball Manage.. Mu-
ParfBdl (01 t»5t BBC (B) package or

AdilSaiy Terrace, Gulldlord, Surrey.

WANTED SBC B with dffik rfri^a mil

^HliHJHiiii^^
The Hulk or Spectnm. How do 1

owe 1 «K Qn^mal p-qyiaiTE irffi

BBaaniiBO. Decaiitfio. Moniy Mole.

tMinove the ring and sllll sny «
Zomn. DonkSyKD"fl. i HUOKS < iTiogs

Eicelieni uMdibDn e:95 Tei loewiiMi

COLEVISION TV gam - 9 games.

Emka. Wbiie Ugtrlnlns BesI olfer The Hull:? Stephen Douglas. 10

seoiies purchase. Wnle S Winter ^h HiUsirie Qcse. Afaolls Lantfey,
C"55 Grrwe, Ciiailoni St Patar, Ger- :.X XnigbuOnol en Speclmm. Kn*

<64IM aller flpm. do I gal pasi the vines in the

tf,o loi tar Aiofta^sm printer Plans v.g.c. Nii pcnprier jfc, najisiuv Soulh bndge Road, WhoUey Range, Mer

Ws7Dfl(rtmK S-v« I.UQk.^1 OW 16.

WANTED ALPHA Can BI25pnnle. - McKeszie on SpecDun. Hqw do I

Lulw (05M) 27573.

*Qia procasser i" CSOO. Tel: D1-736
^SSiSS TC lolariaco cable lor TlSMA Tel:

RSIM LEAD lor iisa.,itn inlertaceona
pack? P M Btannigan, 11 Jilor.

^^HIHU. wOh VDU. .00 k«, l»y-
S}Sf(an^'SiISa^l' mngsttle View. West rwiby. Liver-

SWAP PRAKTBA MTL3 3Sltim cflme. 2X Spactnim. Musi l» original Ring pool.

por^3 up M 9000 baud, an column C60 or

LoXids Kd SIKlcpon SM 2BD.

re. plus Helios BS-21umm loom Iws Bobtdt on SpectnuD. 1 caiuu^t «el
plus tripod and olher bfls to. Specirrrm WANTED BBC B OS 1 ,2 Basic II Also ora rrf iha eWn Idnga .;ellai. Darod
4»l or 50" ElOO WnIB B Aioley. 25 Guihile )r, 4 <::ouniy Housaa, Easlai

Pnone 0E'-432 iSX. Kraliae, Elgin Moray. Scotland

SPECTBAVIDEO 3ZB. ,eal »ayD«^- Please phDnaJohn064i4S47as:Hed
VaUuDa OB ^Hctnm. How do!

portable l¥pe«(rlor ror Co.t.modoro gel Olmr? Snian lones. M DlillB

Tel 051 722 3735 nve. Rhyl Clwyd N Wales.

:uc"""'
''"'"^ """ '"^ Blethorpe (Uncsl 77352 Ask tor Wr WANTED SPECTRUM hantware inc

InlerlacBl * WcnM.rvB anu any mwr itoough Ilia maflic door, or IdU 0»
add ons Also tw 10 buy Tei' Las dragon. How do you gel back

tapes, boots Chi Be seen woHUiio

£100 cosh.Tel: (0737) 52744
Bartar pack. Also wanled ««:20 or 84

not wrkmg re. pats PHaSB nrrg Mi

0|.92B5t5l W 377S

SWAP AMSTRAO aincise FIrai Ware
Puuon. lePaikside.LadgaleLane.

rnaWe joyWck and inie'iiKe (m Spet-

For auk* uU iBlDiB OirisImaB, OTif

£20 llndiidss lapal. Pbcte: BooKtiaiti

W™ Vaasu FC-a02 A.T U br 8BC-B'
Swip CBM 64 . C2N . t:iGO o(

sohvuBro 1(" Eksctron «ilh simlBr (or

MadniB Md Iha MiBotau on

OngoD. 1 i;ant hnd the mia-

BBCB)af5allloiC2« S™p15«ldlsk hiooms, on level 1 ao 1 can'l aceeaa
good rorapular system. Whplaabby

Ihe Cottage. Pamn^on.N Humbeir-

THREE CHANNEL SOUW BBneralu'

mo tape, 6W "Beep" ampliliBr. U595

WILL SWAP era ot original sopar

SpBoiiim computer games lor one

»a.king ZK m.HrxUiye and one UanK

wishing you had boughi a •'SK Spec-

Irani - noDlis • masKlnes ^ over 60

lape jecordar Swap lor CemmoilDis

l^'S,',?f^'ZTpZ.'^Z SWW DRAGON 3i, aw TV jeys-
M or sail (01 E170 oro. 03509 61666

WANTED SPECTRUM <8K or lOK

[orlhelanip?W*alshoBldldo?nlh

the diaaon? Richard Glylhe,

ZiSI^Ut^^'^Iya"'^- EBOO worth o( software Irx ArnstraO <06ad) 15058 ank'^ror Ul noDerl
4Mendei, Avenae. Carfo.lh.

Leeds, W Yorks.
CPCiBior^iHorElMonD.Call Dean Haynes. a24Sysiem 15000 on COTunodoie

Tok nan (OSM) M235. flvanlnss

FRENCH OR GERMAN language

on 021 523 3710 a«Br 5pm

WILL AMV800Y wso my copy ul rif^iN MD, especialty'.^^
H. 1 oan'l gel Elaned. I dont know
what lo do wtH:n the screen dis-

Iranslalor and VDCaB leSBF Im 48K
Specl-um. A Dnrgain n\ C3U0 Send
p 0, cnenua siraigm away to MonKsoti.

Underslanaina Vow Spaolnim tor 0™'
THe Spaclnm or Supen^harge Your

SDeslnimV Ring 01 330 5492 SS2HIIS5 plays please InstTua-. Set Cane. 39

Hy ReglRA, BFK) IE, W Cerrnany,

l4NC>VEMBERt9B4



Th getiing psEt the bulbauf i

Snowbili on Sactran Can
Colcheste., Essffli.

Voodoo Cutli DD VIcJO. How do 1

Jggulden, 50 EHml Avenua, Eas- tfmme the animal tesds' And

chimney? ^laiJes Wade, 93 May
field Avmue, Grove. Wanuge,

Boblnl on CMc. Aldlei escaping in? How do you Mil ihe dragon
wfthDui wakiw it? John Imne, 81

Alma Road. Enbeld. Middx
ai* Dl Dwrnoa ai»ctnim. How
do you lalie Iha covw off the key?
EiBpben snij^Ia, 65 Douglas

aWKiUghtE OuBEt on Specanmi. Buildings, Marshalsea Road. Lon-

gel ,s^ to dragon? Helpl Conn

ampsior aid gladiaiot aicopl Idll

Hodaas, S2 Oran-illo Drive,

Twin UnadDm VaUe, — SBC, dieater. PS I can halp anyone

^011^ Can yoE gel inio the aimouiy?
1 so. how? Qen Sugden. 25 Trede-
]ai Road, Emmei Gieen. Reading,

{

Diary

IB Sanding lights'

fiaiTow-m-rurmesE, Ciin^na,

Gema of Slradus od Amstfad.
How do you gel ovei Iha jpif? How
do yon p*ati die guard? A Byma.
IM Nonh Gowei Sneai, Loitdon

ai The back of the nsh

dfin boat? Nigel Da'

mSmim D»faUnl

POPULAHCOMPLfTIMGW



NewReleases

Drelbs is ihe laleal American
Impon 10 be launched on ihe

discerning Greai Biilish Public

by US Gold, who so tecenUy
broiighi us the oiScial version

Originally produced by Sy-

hardet. Few frills, jual pretty

So why is US Gold's other

Synapse tille Foir Apocalypse
EO utteily abysmal?

Progruu Drelbs

Prtee £S.BS<C) C12.ad(D)

Minro CBM S4 « Alan 33K
SarpUti US Gold

Birnanglani fl7

Aa we all know, being Ihe lasl

surviving member of your race
IS somelhing of a irial. For a

Elan, there's never anyone
aronnd to drive you home after

a heavy session down the ptib.

It bIsd takes a hell ofa long time

10 get served.

Sull, as far as I am concer-

ned, II IS no excuse to go
wandering around a 4096-room
complex collecting orbs and
Stray bits of DNA. diessed m a

one-piece yellow jiraip-siiit. Is

this the reason thai appanlions

[formed from pure energy] sie

When:
squares you 1

changing into n

except one , which is adoor inlo

Ihe next screen. Here you res-

cue aU youi frozen Drelb
brethren by lagging Ihem,
avoiding bemg zapped by new

back lo Ihe lirBi screen, bill

o ga you? Nevertheless

Well impIemBiited and desi-

gned this PSS game may be, bui

il does seem lo ovi-e something
. quite 9 lot, really) la that

well known hit — Alic Atac.

I shall cany on waiting lor

Swords

quencGS
lorunonaDtagon. A total of 17

giaphic displays can be se-

quenced logelher 10 create ihe

kind of displayused in window

with th

imoria] prograoL TTie Spanish
Tmoi has recently been relea-

sed lor the Commodore 64,

All the programs use a

simple tuional program 10

teach basic keyboard lamihan-
'efac sforyc

Heys

10 add colour and copy one
pan ol Ihe screen to anoihei,

suppose may be a boon to

shopkeepers everywhere, I

can't help wondering why it's

for Ihe Dragon which has
amongsi the worst graphics of

any home tnicro, h's also pielly

expansive al £17.25.

conjunctions, prepositions and
complete phrases. The lan-

guage can also be tested in a
variety o( ways. The course is

divided over two tapes which
have an awfully sdly Spanish

TheSfMuusb Talor

Speclnun

^jrmvm.1

Arc CommodorB 1

ET.W Eotlwara

e-i4N0VEMBeHi9a4



NewReleases

FLAGSHIP

Wuh c.^ —.^ --^,

foi the Oiic/Aunos would sc......

\a have dried up. The excep-

tlcn is a French company cal-

led No Man's Land whose pio-

ducl? are now available in this

coimlry Tyrannia probably the

Dagahip ol its range — it's an
adventure with graphics in the

Dungeons and Dragons elyle.

To begin you choose your

character — Waniot. Thief,

Druid or Magician— each has

weaknesses. You then move
around the viUage of Golanaur

which is displayed in line

drawn picmres with simple

You may trade, be Torced to

fighi, use some obiects and
save games and characters tot

later use. You get a nice manual
and at £8.95 Ihe program is not

operpnced by One standards.

Good news for drought hit

Fiegiam Tyrajm

NoMansLand
High Tech Unils

UNDERGROUND

SKYSCRAPER

Piunane! is one of a giowmg
range of Spectrum games Iiom

Interceptor attd it's actually

pretty good. The idea is to

rescue the mayor who is stuck

in a lift. Why a tnayor' 1 know

iniaUor

towards the

Thei.

laiesl Commodore release is a

casempoml CJuani/oiBagame
m which you burrow around

as you try to encourage your

robots by digging the ground
which

you— Orson - - collect enough
ropes 10 ne the hne secuieiy to

its supporting chain. The game

foiming a giant skyscraper.

Olson collecls lopes scaHered

variety of irtelevanl objects

and makes his way to the lift.

There is a Zombie Doorman
who appears and disappears

and whom you can stun with a

nelhing? Yes, it

Not Ihal it's a bad game,

unlikeManicMner there aren't

Ihal many versions of Dig Dug
around. Consequently as a
game it hasn't become (hat

wearisome. Angus (you)
dodges robots and strange

you gel deeper and deeper so

underground streams slowly

flood the passages, making it

more difficult for Angus 10

harvest liis crop of mushrooms.
Quite fmi if unspectacular,

Frogiain Qumgo

Mjcro Comniodote 64

NEW COMMANDS

The
. This is a fact accep-

ted through the greal passages
of tune as urumitable and car-

lain. To improve this ailuation.

there tiave been a great num-

ginning with Simon's Basic and
continuing every other month

mteresling for at least a couple

of mmutes. The graphics are

large and spnte-Iike, but they

rung the cassette and disc and
Ihe other contains die large,

Spectrum manual type book
which explains how to use the

new commands.
Obviously the bulk of the

new commands are concerned
with sound and graphics; eg,

EMOB to mm on a sprite.

Envelope simplifies the sound
command

It doesn't end there, though,

you get useful strucnired basic

commands like While...
Do .

.
. Else and liepeal . . . Until

like CBH to

mjimf.^ma

POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLV



snuKAron

NO MISTAKE _
soptiistjcaled

Iium which does ani^incr

The source code is proces-

sed iromediaiely so Ihal synta!:

miBiflkes are imrned iarely spoi-

led - the progiam can as-

samble 3000 lines m undei 10

seconds.

You can edii anywheie on

deleie.' use all siandaid Z80

Gener 80 ilsell can also be

saved lo miciodnve from ihe

Obviously not intended ior

beginners. Ihe program never-

theleSE comes wilh a 32-pagB

manual which is pielty good
and quite helpful. Bven tor ihe

ptooiam OenH.-flO

Mtcro Spectrum

Supplier Seven Slais

15 '^oaceslerAvenue

somethuig i

Basically,

you move your highly

place

PULSATING i,.,.,,.,^^^^

Skylme Mmck hom Ceiuury RETRIEVED
Software is prelly much your

classic blam blam stuff which A polentially useful unbty from

only has a reason for its ens- a company called Lost n Found

tence if you don't already have Software is Get it Back, a disc-

NewReleases

meve lost [Je.

Whal Uu3 a

completely wiped in

from a disc and put somethmg
new on it— rather il's inlended

know nol — probably it just

searches through the tbsc, loa-

dii^ up what data it can [ind

and ignoring errors. Seems
like ii'3 a piogram worth having

SuppUgr

bottom of the screen. If the

into Ihe draw for £100. You

Personally, I don'i hke fiii

and will be pulling my X ui ihe

box for no publiclly.

giuaable skylines like Paris

and Umdon. If you've just

bought your Ctommodore and

don'l have anything lo kill yei.

Ihen this IB tor you. Itna, forget

Fancy playing BihgD on your

micro? NO, 1 don't eidier. Still, if

you feel you've been missing

ou! by being too old to subs-

cnbe to the Sun and
;

your Times Ponlolio card, you

could at least win REAL MO-
NEY on Biitgo from Tynesolt,

Up to lout people can play

Ihe computer and beyond
saying thai it plays Bmgo,
there's not much comment I

can make. However, every

lime someone wins the last four

numbers called are compared
with four 'lucky numbers' at the

Compiled by Graliam Taylor

send a ct^y and accomp:
nymg details lo Mew Be

Weelily 12- 13 Lmie Nowpni

SlraeL. London WC2R 3LD

\j!mvmfi m

Sa.39SliltDn

RG6 1AZCCS, ULangtor
GreeK Street, Londonm i

E15 Domarfc, 228

Way, Lc

iai Paih.

ismoulti BUZmE Audio
.onQon Road. Beading. Be
EaCenluiySoltwars, 12

Road. London S~VV6 Hill McGlbbon, SI

SartholofnewHouse, 92Flee!SlrMl. London EC4 Interceptor, Lindon

House. The Green, Tadlej, Hants Key Soflware. Newlands, Duitey

Brook Road, Soulhampton Leva! S. 225 Hughendeii Road, High

Wycombe Bucks HP13 SPG LMnlen, Ponlytierem, Ltanalli, Dyfed

Mtetodeal, 41 Truro Road. St Austell, Cornwall PL2& 5JE New
"IB Brooklands, 1 5 SunnyOank, Lyncombe Vale. Balti fl'

"

k Sen/Ice, FreeposI, Caraheilay, Surrey GUIS 3BH US Gold,

ilresall. Unil 10, The Paikway Inaustrial Estate CertiB. Heneage
el, Bimiingliam B7 4LV

1N0 P I, 452 S
Software. The H

y CVS 5 -, Shivi

TMbWmKk a naw McDon ihBt cows al the new toltwere canting

on R> the lwn> micro mvMI each wmh. All suppHeia shoukj sand

detAlls of Ihelt new programs to TKfi Week, Popular ComouWig
WBaWy. 12-13 Uttle Newport Street, London WC2R 3I.D

B-14NOVEMBEH19B4



flH^^^^H Leaf it out
conven, unless you lancy doing [he |Db yowsBlf.

likely ,Q make an appearance. As is my usual praclice when packing for [he

' ^v ^'^ ll^l
The qlhei by question about CP/M is, horn suirmar holidays, 1 always include an ample

many ol the tiaction oflhs 3.DO0 programs which

""—d^H'*' jdj^I bamor I can see lot most people i! Ihs pure Fot ready, and [hese are listed below (the figures ui

brackets after each title mdicale the number of
package which mus[ ba [ha single biggesl seller

' w'mC^ .^I
fot CRW Eiill changts hands al ihe whelping

1] TbeRubajyatofOmaiKhyaim (M)
aiTwBlfthNighibyWPiamShakespBaiH-,,. (89)

Grown-up's MSX with th«r versions of T^wonJ, or Ea/^iscripi. ic ii

really wnilh paying ten ro twenty [imes as much

41 Tom BiDwnS Schooldays by Thomaa

S> Pygmalion byG.B,Shaw - (H7)
for someihing thai, aflei emenaive use, 1 can
assure you » snll a fairly avBraga word pro- 71 Sleeping Muidetby Agiiiha ChiisOe ,.-, 1 179)
cessor?

8) The Pickwick Papers by Chaflea
u as an uileqial pan o( Uieu disesyaerL Evan Hit As 1 undersland il, some prafeaBonal busmeso

software writers regard CP,!* as having been aeiioi-iec«diiig EiDerpnK oUbss unongsl iie
fl) ISMbyGeorgeOrwell (SM)

poaiuve hindrance to the developmem of qnaliiv

sottKiiie by encouiaging a lowest common
10) WarandPeacebyLeoTolsiov (311)

FUnhfir confinnalion lha( homo rateos ^re 1 am bound to say that Ihis was Ihe cause o(

rapidH cnsang [he divide inlo [he heady mjtld

ol small tiusuiess systems ind 'serious soKwire' InpaiticularlSaniiaS-bil'wonder micros' have
If you an comrol youi levensh eicilBmew for a been forced to develop a paendo CP/M standard
second lBi'6 STOP ehd ihuJ. aboui what CP.TH it. ol thou own (o satisfy bumness users who ate

keen lo keep the soltwaie they are famillat with

and wanl lo avoid Ihe probelms of re-eniaring Which hooks did 1 take?

The idea ofCPfM came about as an attempt by CP'W IS becoming a bonom-line standard
Digiial Reseaidi to ovetcome Iho coininuinc SolutiDB ID Purnle No IZ7

tear MSX will do. The total distance ran was 290£e3 paces.

The program eiaminos each tnleger from 1 to

imnflcesBary iliipUraDoti d( oBon Ui software lD0aigseei[itisamulnpteafsevenorl3orlosae

thai has squeeicd the very last drop out ol the Il it comaras BJiy ol the digilB seven, one or Ihree.

MSX- capabiLhes of the haidwace — just look at some Only if neither at these CDndiaoits apply is iwice
Despiia iis iitHfoub[ed success 1 feel thalB «b of Ihe Spectrum programs comtninQ oul now this distance added to Ihe total (lo account lor ths>

People who are forced to ranCP/M on their 01.

CP.M can o[l& ihai need deannii up. because of a shortage of sotiwara shDdd leel l*L£Tl>OTflHCE - nrORN = ITO lllH>MrK7 =

STTONlH TORF= ITO LEN(W>Hn = MIDKNIJ, 1

)

on now and Blan goillng mvolved with an 8-bil

mandaid?
Ir^r'ii iifrg^'^^Rii^''^^

"''^' '"

laletv Ihis 13 only [lUG up [ a point Wtiils[ [he As CP/M begins to k«l! more and more
ifHioi headaches ol soflwsia redesign and anhritic lo business useis, Digital Research wUl
debusomg ihai accompany a convaisinn (ram no doubt be delighted lo ebb a new market Winnei ol PmJe No 131

The mnnei u B. A. Kidd of Holswcnhy. Devon,

who receives I ID.

machines can be completely soUwaio compa- CP^ probably dldnt looK like such a bad idea. RbIh
After alL if you can find everylhing you need

eonwuiM. than Uis winner vnll have mduded a

Usung of the progiam used to find the correct

clonss. Besidas which, il plays games as well answer The olosing date lot entnos to Pusale No
What this means is thai you mil only have Tony KsBiUe 13a 13 Novembei 33,

The Hackers

Mo? MrMUet.'ffisf*
A:eBooks Jifire,

ke your manuscript
^

''BiiHjtistIiketoiiBieaEQrtwo\

POPULAHCOMPUTIKGWEEKLV



You'll never dream a program
could be this good!!!

Join Wally in his nightmare
Sensalional Software from

Commodore 64 - £7.95

i The Broadway, Bracki Tel: (0344) 4^7317
Id sped



SIMPLE- MINDO FUN FC»R T)St>eO.MiOOU-A*tD POwTROOfiS. oeviSCB »^ fih^AN. a«*h*ic5
fcNp OtTtH*"JE ft.DPntO)«AU TEXT «Y SREMUtfj EV^ffe, ftiU- CAABAS ItfcSQ '^^''^P'*^"* VK^ Jl>.
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